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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

Il is not so long ago that Emperor William of Germany publbcly
approved of and advised the drinkîng of beer, thereby rallier 8hocking tiiose
who believe the un..mited use of that bzverage ta be injurions. Recentîy,
bowever, the Emperor bas awakened ta the evils of îîuîemperance, and
intends ta place checks upon the liquor traffic. The German government
contemplatea the enactiment of a law which 'rît! greatly muligate the abuses
'that have grown up. fly taking bold of ibis malter Emperor William shows
genuine concern for the welfare of bis people. Vie change in the views of
bis monarcli siîîce bis firat utterances startled the world, muet ho great,
or now it would be difficult t0 finti a ruler wbo expresses more peacefui
roclivities, or shows more solicitude foi the progress and continued 'reil-
eing of the land over which he holda sway.

It is not expected that everyone will epprove of the departure Rev.
anon Partrîige is makîng in delivering a course of Sunday afternoon lec-
res, or will agree altogether with the substanco of theni, but that the l<ev.
octor wili enjay the cornmendation of ail broad-rninded Christians is 'rell
.ured. No ane in Halifax is boîter fitted ta bondie the questions under

iscus8ion--questions of import ta noarly ail classes of our people, dealing
tbey do with everyday affaira, toucbing the moral and religious life of the

ay. hI takes a broad-minded man, who is 8ufficiently posteti on the facts,
be able ta speak justly an sucha social tapies, and this ire opine Dr. Par-

*dgc bas sbown huisoîf ta lie. Wbat 're people stand greatly ini need of
s stirring up, an awakcning out of sleep, a strong wind ta bloir cff thetbargy of aur min ds with respect ta rnany important matters, wbich we
e taking litle or no notice of, and wirbcl by tiniely discussion niay assume
very different aspect teoaur opening eyçs. Dr. Partridge is doing the
tizens of Halifax a service by undertaking the work, le bas, and 're 'rial

every encouragemciîî and succesa in il.

List week 'ras mode notable by the pasaing way of no 1cms tban tbree
amnment members o! the British Houste of Conrnmlons. The Rt. lion. Wm.
enry Smuith, Fur8t Lord of the Treasury, dieti on Tuosday, arid an theening of tho sanie day Charles Stuart Parnell, the man who up ta the dis-
sure of bis relations with Mrs. O)Shea 'ras the darling o! the Irish peopleknown as the Il Uncrowned King," finisheti bis cartbly career at the

elime that ane of bis political appon enta, Sir John Pope liennessey, 'ras
nit is said frai the effects of anxiety during the political t.ampalgn of
cnber last,

I
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The Rt. Hon. Wm. Hlenry Smith was universally iopular, and was 000
of the representative business men of England. lis woalth, wbich lie
inherited largely from bis father, the fonuder of W. H. Smith & Son, railway
station news agents and book sellcrs, is sait] to amnuuntto$5o,ooo,ooo. lie
was born in r825, and was educited at the gramwar school, Tavlstock.
The Jettera Il D. C3. L." sometimes attached to his nîime, represent-d an
honorary degree conferred upon him; in 1879 by the Univeisity of Oxford ;
he was flot a graduate of any loarned institution. Ho represented West-
rninster ini parianient froni Nov'ember, x863, when lie defeated John Stuart
Miii, the eniinent philosopher and political economist, until 1885, when he
was returned for the Strand. Hie bas been Financial Scecretary, First Lord
of Admiralty and Secretary of State for ýVair. In 1886 hie was appointed
Chief Secreîary for Ireland, asud was afterwards First Lord of the Treasury
and leader of the House of Commons. The peerago which ho had several
tinmes refused would probably have been bestowed belore the meeting of
another parliarnentary session, and ibis would have trausiated him ta the
House of Lords.

Mr. Parnell lias filled a mucli larger place in the oyes of the warld than
Rt. Hon. IVm. H. Smith ever did. As leader of the .Irish National Party
he was kcpt constantiy before the public, and Irishînen the world over pué,
their trust in hini. Mr. Parnell was in the prime of life, biaving b.-en boru
in 1846, which miade him 45 years of age al, his death. In 1874 h1o made
his first attempt ta enter pulitical iife, but ivas dereated, only te ba returned
for Meath in the foliowing year. H1e served in the tanks of the Home
Rule Party silenfly for some ycarï, andi his abihity wae scarceiy guesucd ai.
Michael Davitt, however, the father of the Land League, saw it, and mnade
a compact with him, under which Parnell was to manage the work in
parlianient, wiile Datt was ta have control, of the organiation of the.
peorle. lu 1879 Mr. IPtrnell clitereti upon ilie nist lnipurant era of his
career by b-cûmi.g rîesident of the Irish National Landi League, and his
subsequent work for the League, in Anierica as well as in J3uitain, is malter
of history. When Mr. Gladistone changed bis hostile front for one of
Pympathy, and announced himself as a convert ta tbe views of the Iri3la
Party, carrying a large part of thc Liberal Party with him, it added tremen-
dlou-ly ta the force of the ILnîc Rale movement. Of late years the mo%.t
notable and exciting of thc n.any stirr:n,ý àiiýu s iii C,,zJint .. wîth the
deati leader's life was the pub'.iati n li the .i ;,f ahe articles i Parnell-
icra & Crimje," an.1 tl.1 subsc ;,ir.t ibùl sait whicl iro)%ed tite kcttcrs, aliegeti
to bc writteu by Parnell, ta be freerks à,flJ îi thz T_.e~ by Pigott, wlîo
subseq-iently wenstzi Spain anil commiL4d s 1.tX. ai trial cost t4e
Tîe over S5iio,zcz. After il-As ordcil Pri UXt ii..uWe ahone forth cleai
andi cean, but last year when bi as con vic:,o i.a upe.a court of havîng
committed adultery with the wife of bis frienti, Calit. O'S.a 'as iipe-
lessly soiled, so that even his legal marr'age, ai, d~uehdeu s
O'Shea free, failed ta reslore ii. any degree luea X-ât prestige. S'.nce îbi*
ovent lie ]ost ground constantly, andi bis hcal.h, fur years flot robtust, con-
tinued to fail. Il was not at al expected, thaugli, that death was near, and
wben it 'ras announced that Pa'.rnell 'ras daýid, the :*dea of aiide wis the
firtzt to arise -prohably because of the recent suit.LI.s üf TDa'macc. and
l3Dulanger 'Mr Parnell's remalins were intcrre3. at G.asnc<în, near builin,
on Sunday, immense crowds lining the way.

The cifeci an politics of Mr. Parneli's death wîIl probably bc to dravr
LDgether again the spfit factions of the Irish P>arty. t.ieneral regrct for the~alling away of the man wliuse persanality bas b.en sa deeply impîeased
ipon JBritish poliie, bas beom expresscd by lus friends aad opponents
alike, and the darnaging evonts of the past tiwu ycars 'iii bc iargely over-
ouked in viewing the c4reer of Parue,,. It is regrctted by lrîshimc- that
leaili did flot coma: tu the leader ttyo years age, wenie titi nama 'ras untar-
aished, and wouid have gone down tu pusterity as tn,ýt uf a patriot and a
emarkable man. The mother of Mr. Parnell, who resides in Nev jersey,
s oýcrcome with grief that sho 'ras flot with lier son at the mat. She id
;everuty years of âge and quite feeb:e. Parnei*s wile 'ras su prostratoti by
;rief that she could nuL accoînpany the remaitis, tu Dliîn. la ail pîobibîlity
he strain of nursîng ber hu.band througli his i±ncsî pruvi-d ïievzc, added ta
vbich Ithe shock death atways gtvus, was tua mucti fur her. Mr. l>arneii's
ast bouts 'rere full of sufïcring, andi, al4huu& ic h x.ict cumiipiaint of whicth
he dieti is not specified, il, Is thought that a culd contrac Led a furtiglît before
mas the cause of the fatal result. TIhe Dablin branch of the League sent
messages of condolcoce tu both the mother and widow, and every mark of
respect to the dead lias been shown.
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4 ~THE ORITIO. ____

A resdcr of TuE CRITIC wbo takes an intorcat iu the microhe theory
and is not yet wcary of it, asks us to rc'.publish the folloiving clippiug, wbiclî
we do, but do not. vouch for the reliability of the atatenîient. It appear8
there la very littie that ancientl did not know. Il ncient Miicrobe' TIutory.
-The Frenchi traveller, Clane, narrated that ini Sumatr; a book is exhibited,
made of bark paper many centuries old, on wbich Uic writing ie still dis-
tinct, and which contains ' ucid diagrains illustrating the microbie o0?l 8 ffln
discasc mnd traclng the groivth ai microbes. Thtis, M. Clatie claims, fa
clear evidence that the germ tbeory of disoaso was known ini the far Eist
many ages ago."

The Queen of the Hawaiian Islands, Lilliuokalani, wbo succeeded ta
the ibrane upon the death of King Kalakana, is said t bc at the point of
death, and the ncws revives speculatiou as ta the ultimate [ite of lthe 131onds
aver wbich ahe tales. The only heir to the tbroue is the young Princeas
Kainlani, now ah School in England, and it is 8ad there cannot lia found
In ail tha Islands a iegent upon whom the people will agree to bave rula
during tlhe minorihy of tile Princesq. The people are said to bc in a suits of
exciternt, but the Honolulu papera dare flot print a word of wbat is going
on. WYbetlîer Britain or the United States will beconie the poassor of
tbis nice little kingdom in the Pacifie is problerwâtical, but under the
circunistances there appeaus littlo doubt that Hawiiiin Royalty la ncating
is final end. IVe -vould naturally like to Bec tlieae IBalaDds corne under
British contrai, but the Aniericaris in Honolulu 'wili tuake a strang effort ta
prevent titis consuimmation.

Not a little surprise bas been occasioned by tbe announcement that
Lord Tennyson bas written a three-act comedy especially for Manager
Augustin Daly, witb a raie particularly adapted for Miss Rchqn. "I Te
Rambler"' fa The Week. says bie supposes we dare not consider this
annotincemeut ia lte ligbt of a joke, but hia maktes a pretty good joke af it
by the synopsis lie gives of a soit of amplified IlLocksley Hall, bringing fa
many Tennysonian expressions, phrases, etc., in a ludicraus way. It is
*ippareDily no joke, however, that Lord Tennyson, at the age of S.-, has
iindertaken the role of a dranistist ta order, as it were, this befng his firat
and aly piece written c8pecially for the stage. The play je to bie lirat; pro-
duced in New York by the Daly conipany, and afterwards in Etigland-a
aornewhat rernarkable arrangement, and one whicb would bave beau
conaidered a wild prediction lied any one foretold il. The greatcst
Engliait pocî of the century, submitting bis first full comedy to tba test iu
America 1 Truly, Ibi fact, as weIl as thte anncuncemnent that lie bas turned
bis attention toi that sort af work, fa calculated ta create surprise in literary
and d1r3matic circles an boili sides of thc water. Tbere is no) doubt of the
great intercst taken ia the fortbcomiug production, whfch will probably be
the leading dramatia event of the season.

julien Gordon, wbose books and articles ara popular just now, has
sorne sensible remarks on beroines in Lippjincoit's Magazine for October.
She catis attention to thc old-fashioued beroine, wlio was fasbioned aitu* a
manner so ultra refined and delicatc that bier feet were uýually too minute
ta carry even ber attenuated body, and rafers ta tbe lime wban pitysical
vigor mu a woman was deemed unfemininc. Sbe tben points out tbat the
women wbo ruled in bistory and in the beais of men were flot invalids, and
cites the cases of Cleapatra, joan of Arc, Argive Helen, and Marguerite de
Valois, the key note of wbose auccess was vitality. By way of giving
,womten au impulse ta try and obtain tie bealtbfulness of a pure body and a
vivid mind, she coucludcs :-"ý Vitality is love as well as beauty. The warm
baud, the meltfng lips, the nweet breatb, tbe daep eyes of healtti-bow allur-
îng are these, lîaw fortiiying. And tbe intensifzed sensea are but tte
expression of higli mental capacity. Happiness cati bce lost or won only by
iliose wbo can comprebiend it. To many it is an unguassedl terni. What
a deligbt colnes wîth tha prescuce of anc person 1 WVbat wcarineas witb
the advent of inatter I One is like a breAtit of fiowers, a refrain found
again after uiany yeais; anotber is lika tba parody of a beloved poctn.
We would say ta the average womnan who is flot an angel,'1 keep healthy."'

The znoon is an attractive body, we bave always been told, and the poûts
of ail ages bave celebrated bcer cliarnis. Hood asks-

"The moon--who docs nlot love the ellvcr inooa,
In ail hier fantuaies and ail lier phases V'

Mant Bood bad not the opporhunity ai flnding out wht a great many fan-
tusiez and phases aur sattelite cati indulge iu, as we, tbrougit the mediurm of
students af te moaa, are blessed wftb. According to Pr~of. J. L. Ray, of
Asbland, Va., wto lins been atudying the moon tbrougb a telescope, there
lias receutly been cxtraordinary votcanic action on the planet. He eays
that on the night ai june 22nd, tremendous energy over the wboie surface
prcsented itacîf. He saw ibat wbat of late bave been coaidered great gray
plains are in reality sens, or eiao a mien tass, as te saw immense sheats,
seeruingly of water, thrawn tbraugli the lunatian aimosphere and find a
resting place at less a tbausaud miles froa wliere tbey formerly were. He
says hie saw sevaral great inountains siuk-lbc wbole moon swaying to and
fro, ana everytbing iu the lunar beavens became iu the wildest confusion.
FoFhbours te gnzed upon the awful spectacle witli intense awc, until tite confu-
sion finally subsided, and thare eemed ta bce a dead calta as beforo. Prof.
Riy éceis convinced that the moon was tbrowa several degrees out af -ber
course, but as Do ather aatronooeer appeara to have noticed thc phenonianon
we xuay be allawed ta daubt that the moon faI "pcrccptibly nearer, perbaps,
20,000i miles." IlPaddy's lanteru" I coula flot bce said tu be calin and clear
while sucli a rumpus was in pragrass. ____________

KIL D. C. has proved ItscIf
te bo the Greatest Cure

of the, Âge.
$ample p'actkage of the

The New York .Presa cites the case ai a wornan in tliat city who bas cet-
tainly acbieved a wonderful degrec of succesa lu getting marrieci, having bâtd
Do lcss thau filteen bushande. Her presont tinme 1 Henderson, and the
reason of ber reniarkable matrimonial record becoming knowti, was ,bc tact
that she was arrcsted and scuîcnced to tbrce nianths' iruprisonnmert for
abuoing Helen Dennis, the ciiild af lier fourteenth spouse. Mrs. Iecuderson
was bora in Ifavana, af Spaulali parents, was.educated iu Parie, and there
first married.

WVlia Princippi Graat, ai Queen'a Coîlegze, Ilspeaks out in r»ýtting" Il
lias a largez'iudience, and bis words bear weigbt. ûchrers besides Prinaipal
Grant wer.- ehacked that the scandais cannected with the nanie of Mr.
laggart, Pastmaster-Qeneral, and a young lady in tbe employ of the depart-
ment %we.t flot iuvestigated, and ail rigbt-thinking people in this Danainion
will agree with wbat the Principsl said au OctobOr 3td in tbe course af a
lecture, entitled IlSoîlie c.rumba ai comiort [raon the session of ?ariment
whicb bas juat 'been closed." Referring ta tbe Haggart mitter hae spoke
ai tha tact that thie inqufiy itnd been rigidly lfmfted, and eaîd that if the
wonian and the Mlinister were innocent auytbing more unjust ta both could
nat bc conceivcd. Mr. Heggart deuied fa the House that bie was guilty af
the crime witli wbicb bit was charged, but as Principal Grant says, Ilsuch
a denial amaunts to nothiug. Wliere a wonan la caucerned it doea flot
amount even ta the permiesable ' nat guilty,' which evcry criminai pleads."
Bie dees not wonder, whea lthe Patmaater-General ws satisfied, that the
Cabinet and lte Ilause were reluctant to enter a new investigation in ýthie
lass days af the session. The second charge made agaiust him (ln connec-
tian witb an aid cantract) shrinks into insiguificance beaide the firat. Iu
connectian wilb the more serions charge the Principal said :-Il Such a man
sbould no longer insult the moral sense af the cammuuity by irmainfng
an adviser af tha Queeu. If be does nat retire il will be iîl for the Cabinet,
far, thougb the wouiea ai Canada bave no vote., tbcy influence votes, and
itis is a si they will neither (orget nor forgive." This is a bîow straiglit
froni the sboulder and will awaken thte people ai Canada ta a réalizition
ai wbat bas been trauspiring at Ottawa morc than the work ai a dozen
committees. Corruption lu higit places is not tolbe toleratcd, and the man
wbo serves bis country ehould at Jeast live a pure life. Had this matter
been investigated and settled one way or the aiber, it would have been
better for ail concerned.

It la ual fair for us iu viewing the flardancîles question ta bce biassed or
one-aided, but to look ah it ail round, wbîcb rneans tram Russia's side as
well as ours. We fiud in Harlpera Weeklg an article purporting ta bc by
a flritièh offioer, Captain Dugmore, wbo tandiee the malter ably trom his
atardpoint. Tte article fa entitled "lA Good Word for Russia," aud will
prove interesting ta autr eaders. Il1h cannot be denied (bat Russia ià Dow

(a nln newas in a lesser degree) the mont distiuctly and actively
civiîizing power in the world. Fortunately for the bunian race, British preju-
dfce,wbich would tain bave impeded her establishment ai law andaorder in the
Caucasus, has groved paweriess ta prevent the complete fulfilmetit of lier
beneficient mission lu Central Asia, wbere Plie bas rapidly converted ino
de cent samples ai bumanity the savage and blaod-thirsty trîbes that Env'lish
folly deoired ta maintain as a sort ai bramble-wilderness barrier or 'Tom
Tiddler's ground' between two civilized nations. flacked by railroads and
ample lines ai supply and ai transport, ].ussia now stands armed az) the
ttreshold ai India, which notbing but Bitish imbecility lu obstinately
denying ber an autiet in auy other direction will ever temph ber ta cross;
aud yet, wbile site already occapies ana cati neyer ba onsted ironi titis com.
manding point af vantage, it is actuaîiy stili thaugbl worth whila to main.
tain a chionic situaezon ai dangerous turmoîl ia the East oi Europe, lent,
iar8oath, a few Russian ships emerging froin the Dirdanelles, and having ta
pans a dozen points in tite Archipelago wbere the English and Italian navie
coula bar their further pragresà with the greatest case, should titrealen
India (already ah Russia's feet as mucli as it cao ever bc) by zutiDing the
gauntlet of ttc canal tbrough (Briishl) Egypt, thence tbrough tbe Red Ses
and pash its key, (Briffl) Aden 1 Or is it, perchance, feared that, alipping
paet (Drish>r Gibraltar, they should reach Iodia (query: under sail P for
no coal would be available) by way af the Cape ai (iood Hope, or may lie
Cape Horn. For a paraliel te tbc situation we munst imagine (with samne
difficulty) Canada an independent nation, h2viug gaI through the Gavera-
ment corruption epocli with the las onlîaI Nova Scotia, aud thea picture
ta aurselves Newfouudland caerced by the 'Unitkd States, or pertapa by
Chili, into blockading the St. Lawrence. How long would ht te toleraîed
for Canadian Govarumient ships returning frotu service in the West Indics
or in Europe ta bce debarred irom approaching Ottawa, or wliateverciîy mil
eventually become their capital, auy noarer titan Vancouver, and having ta
round the Born tu do thatP How long wauld Aus tris or Ltary aubit ta bc
situt juta tba Mediterrancan by a prohibitive agreement between England
at Gibraltar and Spain st opposite and far more impregnable Ceuta?
Keeping the Dardanelie cloaed is assurcdly no protection ta Constantino-
pie against Russia, vfbich cau go there 'wbea she pleases withaut passîng1thetu, encouniteriug no resistance except [ram the cotnparatively wcak farts
an lte upper Bosphorus, easily turued by a landing an the Black Sua caast
1h is curious to observa ttc différence in the armament and efficiency o!
these two positions ai about cquùal natural etrengtb ; te weakecr defenco by
fta bcbng apposed ta Russia, aud tte 4tronger to western Europe. Ic shoud
alsa be notcd thât it le only in time af peaco, wheu no danger exista, that
the cîosing ai the Dardauelles fa comfoarinity wîîh treaties is enfarced. lu
time of war Engittnd lias always been bbc first to dismegard and violate luà
regulatians an titis point dictated by bcrseli."

WVonder WVorking K. D. C. I K .C OJÂY
sent~ to any Âddress, New GiasgKow, N. S.
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THE ORA"TIC.

CIUIT-CHAT AND 'JHUCKLES.
OUR REAL DESIDERATUM.

By a" Vel i,'orrned" Pool.
Ah 1 lesu foged b>' the Matertalitte.

1WHa.'m yzol Koch and boor0
Anc!uoir there corn a hMtaelitrom cf thé. Mys;tlc,

To whirl me furtheryet frein ses or e.

Miciohe. woe ranch ton, rach for me, Bacli,
Bowildoed me, and Ph7tooytea diddaà

But now thé author cnte o 1PiccadlIIy,"ý
Harda the. Prophet. the. llavatsky craze.

Thubet. Theosophy. sud Boundlng Brother-
No. Mlystie Onec-Mahatmas 1 should SAY',

But real>lb.> tmyeo no mrucb liko the. otrors
In alippery aglity 1-day by day

Mytyzoyet more. Thote germa vero bad enouRli,
Bput wha-t are tbey vion cornpared to Astral Bodies?

0f Useles Kuek .1 bave almoat bad enougb,
I reafly envy unenqutring acdilen.

1 would not bo a Chelis If I coula,
I bave a horrer of the. Esotdr<ll

Beant and. Olcott May> b. wlse and geod,
They seeour m0 e purcuing the chimerical.

Maddened iiy zoysterfet of " Procirllation,"
Tihe Occuit Dreain and the Bflilus-Dxncei

WVe need societi es fer the. propogation
Of Usoful-Ignorance.

-Lokdor Punch.

AT Tff E OPrz.-Auditor (enthusiatically)-Why, your prima donna
singe like a cansry 1

Manager (dryly)-Yoe, but lier bill is much larger.
"lSe Tuffer is really engaged t. Miss Pond 1" IlYe8, sudden, waen't itl"

"I ehould i17 &e. Lov6 at firet sight, 1 prosurno." -No ; not unl second
sight. Yeu ose the £-.et lime ho saw ber he didn't know elle was an
heirese.",

1I vînt au egg plant," naid a young marriel weman te the grocer. Ill'mi
sorry, but I haven't one in the store Jiist now.tp IdWeU, 1 muet geL one
tornewhere, and raise my own egge ; for lma resolved net to pay suci high
primas for theai."

Innocent Maiden te Expetionced Lwyer-<' Mande says aho je net
engagod ; it i. only an understan ding. What is an ' understanding ' "
Ezperienced Ltwyer-"1 Oh I--a contract by which. Lie lady je bound while
bhs gentleman Le free.",

APPItO?1IIATZ LOCATION.-" YOs," Bâid a friend of tbi porson thsy were
discuaeing, Ilho is aL great travoiler. and telle you somas of tie aioet marvel-
loua stors." IlW'lero doo5 ho live 1" was the question. And the very
naturel enswer waa, Il Oh, ini soma out-and-out-lying district."

WHcali A BrT TELXS.-ReMmober thàt there je net the slightsel use
arguing with a persan who lias flot loarned, the ueo f logîcal argument. A
bot is a fool!e argument, but it in a very good argument te ue with a fool;
and the bigger the fool the botter thre arguaient-boou fin acially and otier-
wise.

AocORDxING TO SPEOIIICTLo%.-Jnks-À prostidigitator, who gave an
exhibition et the Suinaier hotel 1 was putting up i, took twenty yards of
ribbon, about a peck of floyers, a live r.abbit, a lot of clati and other thingo
out of a hat that vas handed to him by smae one In tie audience.

Banks (veaxily)--Waa the bat my wifee. 1

Ix UE- Sb.e vory hiad8onie, and biey say elie Le pions, too.I"
"Yen, sh. beloge te tie Society of Christian Endeavour."
"Da yen tbir~k yen have mnade any Imnpresfion on her VI
"Wall se iri tTying to convert me."
"B y Jovo, you'roi l ck 1 She not only wants yen for this world, but

for the neit.

P&Rournxm-A would-be literary woman, -.yhose enthusiaam for Lord
Byron's peeticai worke lia led ber te nine ber two boys Harold ind
Manfrred, rocently bougit a littie dog ta wbihioihe gave the nDamIl "Prcianco."

Replylng la a visitor's comment upon ths singulat namei of tie animal
shcs said, knowingly

IlI amaed unm for By ron'e dog. D in't yeni remembsr tie lino tvhsre
the pool; mayi, "lPorchance My dog viii howl VI

Tiii Oua Disrur StZrLELi - Bridegroora (after the seiy)Mcd
yen and I are one now. It ouly romaine te ho dectidod which is the one. 1

4 tried te win you, didui't 11'
j Bride-", Yen, ilatoid."

"And 1 won. '£bat semai te sales it."
k Net quite, Harold. Yen triod to win me. Yen euccceded. Thon

IYes, dear."
89Ae l'm thnre en.,, t?
No mne denbls that Dr. Sage'. Catarnh Rornedy rcafly cnress Catarnh, wbetbcr the.

diséa.. b. receat or cf long standing. becauce the insiers o! ft etiucb their failli ini lt with a
M0 girararte, wblch ltant a moe newipaper guarànto, but '*on call" la a nmoment

That momnent la wh.n l'ou eau prove that Its malcers can't cure yen. Tire reaon for their
fsih i. tbis: Dr. Sage *o reundy hua proved ltself the rfght cure fer nlucty.nine ont cf eue
hndred case.s cf Catarrb la the Head, and tir. Worldla Dispensar>' Modcal Amoclation
can afferd te talc. the risk of yen beinr %iio one hundredth.

Th. cial> qirestien fa-are, yen wflng to niake tire tect, if the makers are vlllng te
taIe rk lsk f a., 1h. etlcea, Youpayyonrdrugglt 5oe tand the bUa bogLo'.
Il Youuevsating thre $M0 ZOUMl gel somethmrg b.tar-a cuirel

TRURO FOUNDIIY ý1 MACHINE 00.
MiNNUFACTURE RS.

CO0L D oùINI a V0 M A 0HI% N E RY A SPECIALTY.
Boliers and Engines, Stoves Ship Castings andI

Sblp Stccriîg *hcels.

ID~IPUOVIDCD UOTýAu1y 8Aw 31IXLLS.
SUIN GLe] nue ILAI{ MCHIE

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters. Wbips, Horse Oovers, Car-
rlage Wraps, Dog Coflars, 011s, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs

Earness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathersi,
&2r) EaEliTiia vou,;n 1< A ILL STOCIKED

Harness and Saddiery Hlardware Store, ai
XELLY'S,33 aud 35 Buokingham Street,

BOLLING AT PRnCEm THÂT DEI'Y 0OI1PÊTITI0l<.

P. S.-A triat otder .,oiicittd, and 1 (tel satisfitci thatl wii lhen have your grade. 1. y. X.

WnIO .E. SMITHF & C.~
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

General1 Zrd-ware, cariage Goodlsi1g 4

79 UEEE -WAT Eb STm.
Htead Cominercial Wharf, RAILIFAX, X. S.

BY THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS MHIS MO)NTH- TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W.e H. 3lOHNSON,1
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, 0. S

RHODESs CURRY & CO. 1 AMIIEIIbST, N. S.
xauatrr and Bi10ers. I î, P~TSOK

Waaiut, Cherry, Ash. l)irch. Dletch. Piao aud Whitewood leuse Finish. Doors Sashes. Dilnds.Woe
Manies, Mould ne c. " CABINET TRIM FINISH.- for Dwellints. Drulg Stois,, OU1c.. #».
SCHUUOÉ OFFIti.,CIIURCII and IIUI& EUPŽIlTUJkE. &c lk: ie.1 plict, ia

I>istr, &c. Mapitfacturce of and Dealers in aIl kinds oi Buildera'McX etdo
*rSUnd for Usettmat... -U
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Su bero mtting Mfoney, ettlitt lktet te tIrs office or t1irough Asraî,t* w!!! itt
aflpt toit Me. inuut luoluld.~ i o!,4 neiC lian>r. Ai reimitteaois ilieuIJ bu .

à. &-cormtrwîioft of lte eabiaet Ioa bout te bc made at Qttca'a.
ýtiW y Eov*mber &*th, bis berau ippoýpted îhsaksgiving day.
The Britishi warahip Il uvard'* enied frein Iermuda. an the i ath mast.

tor Halifax.
The wlnter arrangementi af trains en the 1. C. R. lu expectcd to ge lute

e&cb an Manday.
A, heavy eouith'emts tain aborna accempanied by higb wf bd prevaik d here

,on Wednesday.

-*Mote applea ara bcbg ehlppcd froi» Montreal to Great Britain thfs year
*Win~l acy fuamer ont~.

It la ruinomd tha$ tutttwr hoodie transactions on the part cf the Mercier
.gernment aec about te ha disclosed.

-The powder magazine at Stellarton blaw up on Wadnesday night, cauis-
i»g a tremendetas shock, but thora %vas tortunately ne lais Gf lite.

The agency ef the Halifax Banking Ce. will s0an maya Inte new and
hcudooze apatlments iu the new Pugaley building, Princeus St., St. John.

It has been proved that the 'United States haî Det vialated the Bering
âk Modus Vivendi with ]lritain by taking mare than the specified numnber
ot acals.

It ireoted that the steamer (Wi of Roaô, with catile on board, bas
beep £*ecda2of Newioundiand, aad that enly one man survives te tell
the tale.*

We have receivedhthe catalogue ef Picteu academy fer the year i 890-9 i
and coùrse af stucW 1for 1891-9z. Thtis well knewn educational institution
is doiDg gond Nvork.

Is i. annouaccd that lon. Mr, Haggart will presecuhe Riev Principal
Grant for libel iu aîsumiug bina to bcs guilty et the crimes with which his
nome has hem> conroected.

5mallpo« bas been spreading alarmingly in Qatbec, but precautians are
beiug taken to put a check on it. There are ahout twanty cases reperted.
~içitheria i. aise prevû.ent.

Repoita te the department ef ariculture (roin *arions stations in the
l orthwcst show that the yield wilh ba, in corne instances, as high as So

]bel& to the ace for wlteat and zoo toc ris.
Thbe pxkoners lu Mentreal iiil received their second instalment of

I*bes-on Ùic soth in3t. fer the (oui crime cf indecent assauht. One macr
cried out, bnt the other twr. bore the "lcat " without flinching.

Tb.c reports of Hwi B3ritish k'armers' delegahes wilh ha eagerly laoked o
after Ihe>' selur [rom their trip in tbe Provas.ccu. The course they have
been purauing znay seriously prejudice them ngainat the country.

A photograph et Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, premier of Canada, cames ho us
froon H. Sharey & Ce., wholesale clethiers, Monizeal, with un "ad" advising
us cf lte intcnding vieil et the representative of the flrm to solicIt orders.

14M Thnrsday at Bathurst, N. B., two childreu quarrelled and in the
ena cm f thein, ,qx years old, ahuck a knife Into the back et hie oppoent,

aged nine yeats. A doctor was called inand decIared that the wounded
oeo's ie is in danger.

Ih l3 dephorable that ne agreement bas yet been couic te hetween the
9ýti*ing pointers iu this city and tke employers. The loss on aIl sides le
very lieavy and wihI be severely fait aî lthe wintar camnes iu. Perhaps celd
weaîhet will hasien a sethlement.

A geod many politicians, and other people tee, are making a great tuss
mow.a-days about clorgymcn Inîterlrng with palitics, but the pulpit con
tinues to think that peliticians should ne mare bc spared denurciation when
they go ashray thon> auy othar sinnere,

Tue wer'c cf xe-constructing the Irildings in the burned district on the
vêter front is being pushed. àer.Bokil rs aeoee en
perary oEefrtetransaction of busin ces c: their wharf. They wihh ereat
a Large building in lAase of the old oe.

The 1ýW,of Londen,says it is understood here that tha Canadian Pacific
Railway ztnd the Cammercial Cahie Company have sscured the canhrolling
intertîl la the Tlalirax and Bermuda cable with a view of cxtendiug
tlograpbie-communitatioia te, the Wcst India Islands.

Ilr. 0. Biais bas subinitted ho the City Council a latter cfferéng te
sats an ail warehouse on a site on Hanovcr Strcet, according te plane
proviously sulamittod te, tho Ceuncil. A l.arge number of prominent
mereiants npp re cf the soheme. The question bas been refcrred te the
B&aild oT Wipks fer report.

Rumoer are rite that the Imperial Governinent intends te, increase the
nuU&er of troeps et Halifax aud cstablish permanent militar>' stations at
Qi1bec and Esquimault on the Pacifie ceast. it is reported that tii
step is contemplpted for 'w() pposes, ana te, protcct lhe new military
higbway tae Canada Pacific Ilaslway, und the ether te provide Britisht
officers ivith experience lu the Canadian climate.

A petition signed by a largo number et influentiai marchants on the
wator ide has beau preseutcd te the City Council objecting to te pro-
posed eraction of a steain eaw-ih by flrookfield i3res. on the site et
.MLr1in's Mill on Taylor's wharf; they objcoLcd because it would make it
next thing te impossible to scoure insurance on tbair properties. The
petition asiked that the agt b.c enfo*rccd te grevant the crection et the miii.

Number eue pilot boat IlCambridge I was run int offTDevil's Island an
Stinday, by the schooner Il Annie Simpson," Captuin Langlois, and badly
ditmagedl. 'lho± farceail and jib, ai the main rail sl'inchions, bulwarks snd
Iorerîgging werc carried away. It was cloar at the time. Thc Il Annic
Simpson"I was bouuad hence for Little Glace Bay, but was returning for
shelter ah the time. After the collision both vessels wcre obliged ta anchor
in order to get clear of cach othcr. They atterwardir came up ho the cil>'.
Capt. Biayes will brîng an action for damages againet the I'Annie Simpeon."

It is nearly three weeks new since john Taylor swallowed part of a tey
whistle. At present ha is breathing through the whietle, and as it has made
ne whietlîng noise sauce the first day after the accident, it is thought the
rubber attached to the wooden rnouth-piece muet have dissolved. The
incision made in the boy'e throat shortly aiter his admissior to the haspital
ieshe.iling, mnd ho will ba discharged in a few days. The lung aeems
healthy, and the lad's general heslbh scems improving daily. The doctors
tbink it possible that the whistla may yet hc dislodged by coughing.-
21. Johi gIelegr-Ip)h.

Laeh Friday evening Claude Dlarnes, news agent on the W. & A. Railway,
was missing from the train, and il ivas suspectcd that ho had fatlon off.- A
nmessage was telegrapa,i,,d to a apeciai freight that waa following te keep a
sharp lookout, whicl was donc. The unfortunate man was found about
hait a mile thîs side cf Bedford with hie arm% extendcd across the track,
and had word net been sent te the special bath bis arme would have been
cul off. Barnes was unconecioue and sustained serions injurias. How ho
fait is raot explained, but il is thoîîght that owing te hie having a- soea bauýd
ha wae unabla to stcady himeeif while paeaing from ane car te another.

The royal commission is aitting at Quebea. Judge jette in opening the
session eaid: IlWe-nysalf and my colleagues-hopo te do aur duty te
the best et our ability. W'e mun the risk et losing soine et the reputiarion we
have for impartiality, and it will taire ail our coolness and care. But we
hope the lawyers cngaged in this case, wlose names and reputatien are se
wvell known, will assist r)us as much as possible in doing our duty, and will
net allow the heat cf debate or their zoal to cause them te use expressions
which we do net like te hoar." Betore Closing he mode tha startling
announcement that two ot the couimissioners had already been the recipients
of threatening and axonymouft letters. IlWe are accustomed," ha said Ilte
receive anonymeus letters as judges, and I suppose we chould net be sur-
prised ta receive themn as ccmmissioners; hut though the commission may
bc revokcd it cannet be intimidatcd or ruled." Ze far the eviderzce from
C. N. Armstrong, wVhe was cdlled as the first witnass, dace Det differ from
that given betore the senate cammittea. Mlercier was present but Pacaud
was net.

Phullips Brooks.wvas consecrated Bishop of Massachusetts nn Wednesday.
The post ot houer ah the WVorld's Fair will be reserved for Spain as a

souvenir ot the discevery cf America.
The trial for hcresy of Dr. flriggs wiIi begin on November 4th. The

New Yerk presbytery wili have its hands fuil.
A fine equestrien statue et 'Ulysses S. Grant wss unveiled at Chicago on

the 7th inst. The city was en*file for the occasion.
The publishers et Puck, the wall-known comic paper, have been granied

space, 50 by ioo teet, for a building on the Exposition grounds, World's
Fair, Chicago, in which to show tully overy detail et the procees et editing
and publishing a humerous ppper.

George Francis Train attexnpted te deliver a lecture a few dsys ago te
an Amarican audience, but was hewled down by the mob. M:. Train finally
said: IlThis is the last time 1 will over speak te an American audience.
Hercafter 1 cru dumb except te children. 1 shall net fa8t, but wili pack np
my hhings and go to Chicago whc 1 shall spend the balance et my days.
Damn the American people anyhow, they do net -appreciate me; hence-
farth, 1 belong te the litîle eues."

The November number of Tite Season, just eut, is filled with heautiful
designs tor the fachiening cf garments tor ladies *and children; every germent
is plainly represented in the very best manner, and for all occasions. This
nuinher should be cent for et once, as the illustrations are of a superier
style, and se plain and practical that they can bc easily reproduced. Prico,
30 cts.ceach monthly part; yearly $3,5o. The International News Ceom-
pany, 83 and-85 Pusa Street, New York.

Serions rioting is reported from Rio janerie.
The Czar irill visit the Gerruan Emperor about the end cf this nionth.
The cause of Mr. Parnall's demth was tcnte rhcumRtism, 'which affected

hi heari.
Thore is troubla in B3ritish Honduran between the administration and

the legielature.
The Queen 'will raise te the Peerage the widow cf the late Right HIon.

William Henry Smith.
The story cennecting Prince Albert Victor with the suicide et a chorus

girl in England is.said te be a pure Ilfake."
1h is rumorcd ihat Pierce Maheuey, inember et parliament fer North

Meath, will hc selectcd as leader et the Parnellites.
Mr. Richard C. jubb, the tamous Grock professer of Cambridge

Univer,3tty, was hast week cected te fill the vacanicy caused by the death ai
the Postmasher-General, Mr. RaiIres.

Do net -waft tilt your deicate wito or chlld in piat hopo of recovery; but talle iramlng
now, and tlhfully adminlator Puttnera Etaulsion &=crding te the diructions. It wfll be
the best lnvettmont yen over made.



Mr. and Mis. Henry M. Stanley had a narraw escape an the B3rindisi
express a ftw days aga. Tht train was completely wreckcd by cahliding
with anather train, but ail tht passengers escaped without injury.

They arc looking for leaders in Eugland juet naw. ?,r. Balfour wilI
probably oucceed tht Rt. Hon. WVî. Smith in the Hlouse af Cammans, but
others arc augeested and stand a chance of gotting tht leadership.

liight Hon. Edward Stanhape, Socretary af State for War, wvha repre-
cents tht Haracastie division ai Lincolnshire, has informed his constitucats
that there is no iramediate prospect of a general electian. Ht his no reason,
for believing that it wil] take place before JuIy, 1893.

Tht number of'the Queen's grandobldren continues ta increaee, and
tht bitth ai the lateet, a yaung Battenhurg, ha-i given rise ta innumerable
commente; on the abundance af scions af royalty. Tht only confort
extracted firan the situation je thiat the succession is bayond peradventure
secure.

A papal order just issued announces 'that it is the decrce af the Pape
that no further plgrimages ta R~ome br undertaken for tho preseut. The
Catholic associations which have been engaged in tht work are invited ta
remit ta the Pope the funds they have collectcd for tht a8sstanco ai' needy
pilgrims ta tht boly ste.

In the election Friday for a nienber of parliament ta represent fluteehîre,
Scotland, Murray, Conservative candidate, reccived r,335 votes ta ggo votes
for McCulloch, candidate of tht Gladstonie Liberals. At tht last electian
Robortiton, Conservative, reccived 1,364 votes ta 819 cast for McNeil, tht
Gladstone Liberal candidate.

Tht English saciety fer the protection of birds bas now 950 mambers,
with the Duchess ai Portland as president. Their abject is ta check the
slaughter af birds for millinery purposes, and each member is pledged ta
reetrain frani woaring tht feathere ai any kind oi a bird except thase ustd
for faad and ostrich plumes.

Tht Zimea publishes a final estimate ai' tht Plate af crops in Great
]3ritain, and says it anticipates a bail yield and of indifferenit quality. Much
of tht grain atacked le in auch a condition as ta necessitata great delay
belote it cau be threshed. Tht real state af Bifairs, therefore, will flot be
known for a month. It is passible that tht harvest as awvhole niay not bc
worse than of recent years, but la niany districts tht crops will be the
worst ia forty years, and tht fartuers will not bc able, as they had hoped,
ta recoup theinselves for recent lassos by abundant crops and improved
prîces.

The Maharajah af Mysore ie about ta visit England, having avercame
tht prejudice wbich ail gaad Hindoos foei with regard ta an acez= voyage.
They abhor the ocean, and eraesing il breaks the .-aste of the affending pet-
sanage. A cauncil of eminent Hindloo priests were called, together by the
Maharajah, and they argued thtiiportant question haw Hie Highness could
preserve bis caste if hie went ta England. Tht question was satisfactorily
settled, and tht Maharaju,whoieoneoftbe richestand moat powcrful af tht
Indien rulers, will taon be tht occasion for another royal display la Great
Britain.

The B3ritish steamer Sormi Kinag arrived at Dundee an Oct. x2th. She
sailed frain Mantreai September 26th with 630 cattle an board, the stalle
for which wero crected between decks and on the main deck. During tht
voyage heavy seas wtro encouutered and much water was ahipped, neces-
sitatIng the closing af the ventilators Iestding to 'Lween decks and tht
batttning down of tha hatches. This prcvented access of air ta tht hold,
atid numbera af cattle in the staîls ivere suffacated. Some af the 8.-as
which boarded the ship tare the stails on deck to pieces and carried theni
aud tht cattle averboard. Others Ji the live cargo werc hadly injured by
the rolling and pitching af the steamer. They wtre killcd to put thein out
of agony. In ait 152 cattli wtî lest.

There bas been a epidem.ie of railroad. accidents la England and upon
the Continent during tht past week. There bas been considerable iwrck--
agt of railraad stock, though the pcrsonal injuries suiered have been slight.
Four collisions have occurred upon iailroads la Eogland since F-riday.
Tht express on the North-Western Railway had a marraiv tscap rn a
serions calamity at Crewve Several carniages were wrecked ad but
twenty persous alightly injurcd. At Acton an express train on the Great
Western Railway dashed into tht wreck caused a short tume previausly by
a collision between two freight trains, and a Leicester train on the North-
Western Railway collidcd with aiu cmpty carnalge which was standing on
the track at Ni'weaton. Several persans were injured.

Tht Standard publishes a communication in regard ta tht recent so-
called aggressive action af Russia la Pamir, which says : IlIL le highi tine
for England ta unsheath bier sward in Asia. Tht Russian tide af canquest,
'which has flowcd steadily castwàrd for fifty years, must be sent swecping
back to-the Caspian. Russia bas boldly pushed an until sht naw stands a;
the very autpeats of India." Tht Standard cammenting upon this leutr,
says it has no liking for Ilacares ' and that its purpose I'jes not ta suggest
alarm, but to cinforce the necessity ai flîmnees and vigilaice," adding,

thc ie no question ai hastilities, buit if it were possible ta conceive a
struggle for aupremacy in Asia, it should, bc dcîded in Pamir. It would
be an eaay matter.for aur Indian authanitios ta pull down the Eiglc which,
la ill-timed Chauvinieni a Cassack commander hoisted in tht tvildenness.
Tht game of Ilbounce " bas so far beca played %vith 8uccese, but thcrc is a
lirit beyond which it cannaI bc pushcd. Tht signal for retreat should bc
given when tht Cabinet af St. James speaks clearly on thet ubjec". I

It In impoasiblo ta go thnough Uic without telzcîng colai, but that f., no resson a cougli or
colashouldbonelcca. A pcrlcctrozncdywlll o found in tho p)opular mcdicino, Oxford

The pald.up capital of Ail tke ralroada in Gritat Dritain $1pmsta t
about $4,500,000,000.

The haine IlThe King7s Daugih1e,' Il i taken ftoin thetforil-Rfrh rsý0m;i
ninth vere:-"ý 1Civgs' dAughteua wep .mnong thy honorAble voinoz. I

Siami has decided ta tnake an exhibit et Chicago, whIch @hall ochipse th.
one it nmade at the Pis exposition, .where il carried aIO the honorg i kt
oriental section.

Mr. C. J. bMurphy, epecial repreeotattve in Enrope of tFe Iated State
Agniculturai Depariment, has arrived In Berlin with Instructions ta bring ta
the attention of the German Govertiment the vaiue of Indien corn ai a food
projduct. An outcamne of the visit af Mr. Miurphy is %aid ta bu the appoint-'
ment ai a select canuiiîc composed of afficers oftMfdicai anýf Commissaty
Depaniments of the army. It ie further said tbat the German Gay»ernrndent
hais alteady called upon iLs causular officers ini thet rnited Stittoe, a well as
its diplomatie representatives at Washington, for full report reàpecl'ing the
use of Indian cirn for foad.

The B3ritish Admiralty is greatly diermyed at the returc ofa the Bembe,
an arrnoredl vessel af twelve guns, xo,6oo toanud iî,Soa horse-power,
Captain Rawson, tramn tho Miediterranean, whcem she lbas been flying thr,
broad pennant af Vice-Admirai WVatson, ta Chathamn, wherec ho has beî4A
paying off, and wlîere she will remnain for same time ta vmc. The cause
of her return and ai the chagrin of thc ot9cials ia the un5atisfactory wozk-

iug ai her izo-ton gans. Whîkle thwoan the VieIaria, fften guiss, the
fligship af the Mediterranean sqiradron, ?Icc*Adi-rral Sir Anthony IRoskins,
and of the Sans Pare il, carryiog the saine niumber, ave admnitte8t is~
failures, it bas been maintained always Uiat *rkoac on the Be3zbodo were
worth ail the money that had beon put into ilein. As a matter of facb the
oflicers report that they art afraid ta fire thie ftlI charges ao' powdor. ant4
that the guti needs examination. It may be consdotfcd thaX tha is a dxmth
blow ta tht manster gun business, and the enarmous crime xpendd in
their purchasc simply have been wasted.

~ ChildrN U IS THE lIME FOR

_ Erijoy Cragg Bros. &.Go.

"ax-18 Thotl large lich olEMULSION 1
of pure Cod LIver Cil ith Ifyoe-
phosphlte, Of Limq,esud Soda tu

olmost se paiet4ble leu 1.11
A MARVELLWJS FLESH PRONJOER
It le tndteed, ontd th. tlttt. lade std
toaes Who take Cotd ensuy, May bc
fortifiod igainst a cough thOt M18lt
provo Sortous, by tokIng Scott's
Emulalon a!toer tholr mouls during
tho v/Inter soaBoni.
DLrtr of $iltito a,, a itttitaltoz&a.
ç,SC0T*r & flOWNE, BeIIovIlIù.

'emçnjda*u tO tte *WOD VU&i f

FIRE IRONS,
PIrre C('n.rds, Cindcr 1Nfters,

Blower stands, &c.
ISTOVE FITTING

Mi1îndÉ Io ProinDiy and ai REasonabit Raies

UNYSOLICITrED wTESTriMOIALS
CONSTANTIX BEI'«r RECEIVeD IN FA\ OPC 01 IH iAMUUS

NEWI STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS,, ConstantIy Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

Solo Agoii1s: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO@
1-57 a3:&- 159 -FTOLLISSTT.

MYILL LIACHINERY.
ROTARY SAW MILIS, sutitablu fu~r ail1 kirrds of work

In prices froni $140 to' $500.
TH1E STANDARD SH'INGLE MACHINE, fast workigý, (,»asi1y

operated, andl niodlertt price.
ENGINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFTINO, PULLIES, &O.

rior prices adt(dress,

ROBRS »SI-1IAL&LWOOD,.
WTE-U-"o,~ iTQv.A. sonr'T A

TI-IF CRITIC.
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TIIOS. VOX, -Proprictor.'
floardlngand Lis-eryStablesin cosnoection.

Stages leave dally for Gay's Hiver, Musquo-
duboit, Sheet Hearbeux, and Maitiand, on
arrivai of Train Iroin Haulifax.

LYONS' HOTEL,
KINT VILLE, N. S.

letyOpposite Ralway Station.)
BT1n l mîsrovesnonts have mast eu

cmnpletet la tisis liee, whfob is conducted
en Seait clam princijîles anti wiIl be found
outaide afthe Queen or 11aîifax Hotels, equaf
taoany ln thseProvince' Good Sample Ïtooros
anti Llvery Stables ln oonneoction. Also,
Billiard Rtonons.

0. MCLEOD, I'roprictor,
r.ENTVILLE, Nt. S.

BRITlU AMERIOAN HOTEL.
Within Two Umeae Walk o! Poat Office.

EUNCÂABM SAI> Ior6o
* HALIFAX, N. S.

1O1 ON FABLE FRANOMISE.

vktb i s ix dome senti of DuLe 5%,

NOIR, SON & CO.
Mai pmat sittsaM. Tkey liay Ln st

Je4 ,y u . nda msnnfictnrniorn
ani Càal*. Thý iie 0nd. let, bO.

«s goei ljraau, Lnd. becausi
âhs aais cxm umeti, alad Brti. be-t"a

edon*cat ieQrly fruthnen

J.AS. A. GRAY,'
ulidedakef & Emba!iner1

239-241 GRAPTON ST.
(Corner Jacob

REFRIGERALTORS,
OIL STOVES,

I0E OREAM FREEZERS.
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS.

FILTERS> HA.MMOOES,
LAWN MOWERS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c., &c.

Cragg( Brbs. e Co.
Cor Barinq onl & Ucorze !SI.

Hlave thoni ali, ant thcuaandm cf ailier thina
beUlioo. -Wbicb tboy arc solling at a SILADE
UNDJ,1l T1flE MAMRCT.

NEW GOOIJS iUS1 OPENEII
FROM LONDON.

FEBEMAN ELLIOT,
163 ROLLIS STREET.

Boys' and Youtha' Nap Witney Reefe rs,
Boys' Man.O'.War Sailor Suit$,

Flannel B Ibs, Blue sailor Coliars, Cords and
Whisties, Nlew lies and Scarfa.

LONDON MADE WHITE SHOIRTS.
C hurch's Gaut and Rheumatic lRemedy.
Rt ose Dent ifrice ta Preserve the Teh.
1 nstant Hcadache Cure.

T ar and Wild Cherry for Couglis & Colds.
1 ron and Quinine %Yine Tonic.

C ompound Extract of Sarsap:irilla with
lodides.

This lait preparation lias held the cotlued
2:.nroval of the best phyicarn. and it fi expressl'y
Put up te mnect the popular nci for a Bloco Puri-
fier without being relatcd te the soany secret nos-
znjms and quarte medictiti ci the dey, of unknown
composition and gentrallycf littleiedicihal value.
It fi au excellent Skeia snd Blocd Remedy * The

above ,, a r S e an yarcd by and sold at thec
.4 1 UGS R 17 Holii Street, J.

GODFREY SMITI- ýDispensipg Cheosisipo
ericer, Agent for Lurance.S Axis.cut Pebsi

pcl OprGlsses M~icroscopes, effrror,
«t2 siylng laises. Ziiht Dispenser on, the

Puamisà. Telephove Cal 155.

Nova Scotia Oye Works,
9 BLOWERS SI. HALIFAX, N. S.

B3. G. STREET,
Dyor and cleause.

Gontt[eMOn'a GirMonte Cleansed,
Steamed & Prosd at Lowest Prîcu.

Ail loods for hollrntniflyel ai tortst otice
REPAIRINO DONEoritmxPREblISES.

Parcels sent for and dellvered

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO
LO0TT LmYU " iL

B1-MONTHLY DRAW1HOS IN 1891
3 anai 17 June, i7andi 21 Oc.1teandi 15 Auua anti 18 oebr

an 19 Jily .gs andi 18 Nocember,
2 anai 16 Soptem er,

3134 Prizes Worth $52,1140.
CalpILtl Ibrizo worth $1,000.

TICKET, Il il II I $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

4,-* ASK FOR CIRCULARS -EaI

List of J'rizes.
1 Prsxe worth 15.000............. $13,00000
i .. . 5,000.............. 5.00000
1 .4 2500,....... 2.800 Co1 .8 1,250...........1.2m0 00

2Prise' sec...........1 00
à 25.............150

23 "0 " S......... .... 1,25000
100 2 ............... 2,80000O
201J 15"............... 3,00000
500 O ............... 5.00000

APPROXIMIATION I'RIZES.
100 25 ............. .2,500001
100 "15 ............. 15No 00100 'S 10 ....... ...... 1:000 00
999D ' 5.............49MJ50099 9 6 ......... 4,0=000

SIP Prîzet worth, ............52,74000o-
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Mantger

81 S .Jaames 3 .11Motatl CAssas

IN AUTUMN.
Deareet, tise winda are chill, thse ways are wet,

Thse golden grain lsa ther'd lus tise sisaf,
And. like a wounde bird, tise firet doa les

FAlls at our foot, but seomdm to quiver yet
As wlth a pang nf passinte regret

ro day4 4o brio!.

N%~Time, our muster, taketa no denial
tercrskies amil, fair. or weep for grief

Yet as bis warng slladow gains relief
WVhengayest muiailvo giatens on tise dili,
Bo brigt est da à ouUspeed Our days of trial,

î1ougis botis ame brie! i

"A =- TTERt IN B3LACK."
In masahoi, ln tise full accompliaheti gloty

Andi estasy of lits,
Moerios o! tise Golden I.and of 3Morniog

ITaunt us in peace andi sttife.
Vague lisions of that !resh andi happy iemon,

Thse paradis. cf youth
When earts sas one. unadiog aumamor laniespe,

And love a biosmomed truts.
Thse pipe of bird. awaeitg to tise suure,

Cool shadows on thse Iawsn,
Tise solemn nisountaissa fireti wltb esutera spiondor,

Thse pastoral calm cf dawn.
Th ainling quiet cf tise Sabisats noontide

Temscal fleet brooka,
Tise eyening ruet andi ever-welcosne voltes

0f iscme-returning rocks.
Thse wlndy banda thît tappeti tise froïteti cameonta

Throuh tboeDocember niabts;
Earth ri sed wlth darkuesa, andi above outuhlnlng

clh ett,'mli ught..
Remembereti echoo of isoart.treaaured volces,

Tise blessin g andi tise pro er,
Gentle ' Guoti-nigisIl anYitender parting kieses,

Anti alunibers calm andi rate-
Return to te, wits one dear rocoUlection

0f a awcet rnothor'a face,
Blright with angelic blemeess andi quiet,

And fair donsestia grace.
ie andi rctura from tise dark berial chanibers
Of tbe inystericus brûa,

Till thse n«erburdtiisod isesrt andi piningr spirit
Are faint wlth benao o! pain. -All lte Ycczr Roundt.

The lady who mots the following article formerly rosided in Halifax, 80
it will b.i read with interest by our citizena.

HOW TO GET MAIRIED.
Bi.& Â CLNADIAN LADY.

An Engliahmani once said to nie, " I cannot underatand why 8o inany
of Our fellows, wbo have haLd no thougbt of mtrriage while in England,
become engagea ciirectiy they go to your Cênadian stations." Sinc. thon
1 have beard the. question rnany timc.3 discuased, but aeldoan i. the real

resngiv.n. Tuat it je an undoubîed fact that aImait every regîmontan
man-o'-war Ieaving Halifax atter the teint of tervice han eXpired, cardes
apay with it soma fair lady ta a iiaw home, few people wba know anytbing
of the mattor will be preipare& ta deny. The ressont is not fat ta lset. It
doas not lie in tho girls themselvel-they are no prettier, wittier, weaitbier,
or more well-brod iban their Eriglioh sistors.--but in the homo lifea nd sociel
lif0 that sumrounds theni.

To begin with the homne lifo. Almost every girl, whotber nich or poor,
la brought up to be holpful and anargetic at home. Servants are bard ta
keep, and as the experienced oncs drift off ta tha States those left require
careful t-aining from thoir mistresiles. 0f necaEiluty thon aery mistreas
ruat not only know bow things ought ta look whcn well donc, but must be
able Io ahaw ber servants bow to do thons. This necmsity Is on excellent
thing for ihe girls theniselves; it makos thera soif-reliant, quiokens their
perceptions, and gives thom, a knowlcdge of household management whieb,
whilo it wil anablo thena ta marry poor men, will fit thora no leals for rich
men's wivtis. A Canadian girl, front long practice, hail learnt the ait of

doio mac athome with her own bands, and yet flot being driagged down
by it =b urden toa grest to hear, but taking it ail cheenily as pa~rt of tbe
day'if work, in no way interfaning with her pursuita and amusements.

Then the social lifoa, toc, holps ta influence ber character, ana i think
with a botter resuit than the social bifàof tho upper middle clasa ini England.
The amusements are so variod; the licé, though by no means as wildly
unconventional as many people believo, is se frac. A girl brought cil ta
j in many of ber brathersf amusements-sucb ns canaeing, lobster-spesr-

ing, fishing ana boiating in stimumer, and skating, tobogganing sud snor-
shooing in winter-ecomes more a companian to bim, and mimes more
amang bis friands, thari ûuy girl bas a chance of doing in England ; uzless.
porhaps, sho bo tho daugbter af soa country squire. This doas not tend
to le8sen bar womanlirie8s, thaugh it perbapsa dde ta iL soain oi tLe
attnibutes of a man. She no longer looks upon man ei:her as ber maus]
aenmy or ber ziatural prey, but is more thon content ta hail bim as a friend
with wham she bas nuch in common. mont mon aro glad to racet ber an
theso terns, knawiug that xieithar eho noir ber friands will imagine ha ià ID
love with bar sinsply becanse lho draps in more thau once ta htva a oit
in ber fathare houso. In many cases a friendship dacs ripen into lave witb
tbe consent of batb parties, but tha friondshipiu flot begun with tiret ec2d
in view.
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Another remark made in England la that it ie wonderfut ta Seo mon of
good Englieb farnily anxioue to marry the daughtors of large tradeanion or
marchante. It muet ha remembored that in a nov country overybody warks.
Thoro la no ruda of primacgeniture hoe. Most of the merohants and
tradesmen whoso daughtars mazry gontleman are thexaselvos wil oduaed,
and vory likoly comae of coa good old Scotch or Englieh etock.

In conclusion, one littho word of advien te Engliah patents. If the
pretty, ladylilse girls ono sens about in England woro only brougbt up ta be
a litle more usoful with their bande and honds, s0 that they might bu able
ta livo on eniall incarnes if occasion requircd, and if eiciety would encourae
mare friendly intercoure hetween the eexe than is possible et prosant-
wben a man needa to ho engigcd ta a gitl hefore ho cen etudy her character 1
-I thînk wo should bave u noed af the magazine articles and lettere ta
the papoes which are all too provalont in England now on tho vital question
of Il Vby don't mon marry 1"-K. 0. B., in the ll Mail Gazette,

3300K GOSSIP.
"Onu Waman'a Weyl" in a readeblo but uid etory by Edoeund Pondleton,

pubhiehed by D. Appleton & Co. in their Town and Country Libraty. Tho
scene le laid partly in Virgînia ana partly in Europe. Tho Btary dels with
the life of a wonian 'whasa onecientioauee was carricd ta an extent thet
wes painful, but finelly ahe fande herecf fres frain any clai wbatovsr an
ber lire and marries the lover who fancied hu hed givon up ail hiapo af' her*
hang beoro.

'Worthington Co., 747 Blroadway, New York, have jaet publishcd s Na.
21 in thoir International Library, IlA Maiden'8 Choico," by W. Neimburg,
translated by EBuse L. Lathrop, with over 80 photogravures. The bock le
vrittea with a grace cf etyle peculiar ta thie cloar s.uthor, and the work
prenants a dlean, naturel 8tory af Gornian hife. It ebows not only a con-
6umniato blending of light and ahedaw, but alea a dehicate mingling cf pathos
and humer, stamping it ail ia ail es a work af exceading powor. It le
principally a stcry af Lwo livos, a young gîrl's and a young oflicer's, former
playmateie, 'whoso lave for cach other is materially interfèred with by
questions af rank, position, monoy and relatives. Price in paper, 75 cents.
The saine boue bas alec publiehed as No. 9 in ibeir Rose Library,
IlAeniodeus, or, The Devil Upon Two Sticks,"1 hy Lao Sage, with de8igne by
Tony Johannot. This le a new popular illuetrated edition of onu of the
masterpiecce of the world of fiction. Puice in clotb, $1,00; paper, 50 cents.

2'he JlIuBtrated News of the World, ivhich le the New York edition-of
Y'he IlZl8strated London Noics, Teeches its subscribers saine Lime before the
English edition, and is tberefare bighiy eppreciaed. Tbe ente are clear and
reprenant aubjecta in which all t he world is intcrcated. In tho issua cf
Oct. 3rd we Land pictures cf Sir Robert Hart, G. C. M. G., In3pector-G.eneral
of Chines Castagne, in bis Ildon"I et Pekin ; the Duke and Duchess af
Fife and thoir baby ; illuetrations cf the places in China wbere the riote
occurred ; bop-piekers etarting from London Bridge railway station at Maid-
night ; Mr. John Rose, tbe new London police magistrats; tho ]ate Mr.
Wm. Partridge; tha autuma manoeuvres in Hampshiro ; several portraits cf
notable mon; a portrait cf tho new Countese cf Dudley ; pictures froma
Central America ; illustraticns ta0 Hall Caine'e acnial etory, Il The Scapegoat,"
aud IlTho PrincoeWhim," hy «Kathorino S. Macquaid, anid others of equal
interest. Among the Most attractive cf tho regular articles are James Payn's
contributions undor tbe titlo IlOur Note B3ook," "lScience Jotting8," by Dr.
Aadrew «Wileon, and Androw Lang'a reedablo writings. The subscription
pneuo ie 85 a year in advance, ton cents for singlo weekly copy. NewWorl
Bhuilding, City Hall Park, INew 'York.

"lBirde af Prince Edward Island," by Francis Bain. Our knoiwledge cf
the avia fauna of the neighboring province la very limited, and the preseat
little book yuil ha heartily wvolcomed by ornithologists, te wbom, anything
from, that quarter le valuable. Ono bundrcd and fifty nominal species are
mntioncd-a vcry emnll number wben compared with tho two hundrod and
forty wbicb are mutioned la the latent catalogue cf Nova Scotian birds.
Mucb xvork yet romaine ta bu dono la Prince Edward Island, whicb in tiue
ive hope ta ses acconiplisbed. After reading the pamphlet t.torugh, %vo
regret mucb that Mr. Bain did net edopt sanie more modern nomenclature
for hie birds. Altbough ho may not altogether endorea that cf tho American

,Ornithologiste' Union, (and wo ourselvos do not do so a al detaile,) yet iL
je well ta conforta, for tha presect, te the vietra cf nicet Amenica scientiste
until the more conservativo voices cf Canadien naturalise can bave groster
pawer. In sucob books as the prenent, scientifio nameeshould la aIl cases bu
given, but this, unfortnatoly, Mr. Bain bas nlot always sean fit ta do, tbus
yery mucb decreasing tho value cf bis wok-for exactauss je onu of the
charactenietica cf Pcience. This la cspecially zeeded ivhon writing cf the
8hore-birde, and apropos cf tbis, we may sy that these birds require fer
maore attention than tbuy have received in the Island. Ia general, Mr.
lhaile' notes are nat full enough nor sufficiently specifio, and mare je
!eq-iired negarding distribution and abundanco. Thora are many birds that
-ne bas 6uruly ovorlooked ; do net tho follawing epecies occur in hie district?
-Wilaon's Tbnueb, Magnolia Wsmblum, Catbird, Maryland elçtho,
(in index, but net la toxt, BlIack-throated Groun Warblor, Ipsivich Sperrow
(has houa takan, vide Chamberlain,) Olivc-sided Flycatchor, Wanbling Virua,
lZavon, Lcng-eared Owi, Shart-oaied ONvl, Riicbardson's Ol, Pigeon Hawk,
Sbar-=hncd Hawk, Hoodad Merganeer, Ihazor-billed Auk, ]3uff.breantod
Sanppr <occurning an the Island, according ta Tilaston.) Solhe cf thoe
-are notable arniseloas, and the liet might b6. inecased. IL would bu wll

Sfor thu author ta watch carofully for these birds. le hu certain ho correctly
identified tho Seaside Sperncw (A. mariimnwe>? Chamberlain doua nat
mention it in hie catalogue of Canadien birds. Further particulers are
de8irable regàrding such rare visitera as a Scanlet Tannagor, a Red-bellied
).Voodpocker (1), aWhitc-froutud «case, etc. Thora axe many othoz points

we would like ta epeahu of, but la a columa liko this, wbich le pot teehaleai,
such extensive notes would ha obtrusive. At a future times wo hople ta 80e
Mr. Bain, %vho ie an entbusiastic nautaliet, undurtake a rsvised liet, ia
wbich further pertieulars and greeter preuisenes wrill ho faund. Ho bas
ahniost beau working ahana in hie hocality, and therofore ha daservos the
sincero thanke cf ornithologiste for what ho bas already dons. Naw that a
Naturèl History Society exista in hie province, wu hope ho *will ha've mote
helpema in 'ais faecinating worhc.

The author ofIl Rutedgo," ana cf thu moet papular navals ever publlshed
la thie country, bas wrritten a now naval which ie ta bu publiad shortly hy
D). Appleton & Co. Thn titlo of the forthcorning bock ie "lAn lUtter
Failure," and it la decribadl as a wark af romankable intorcet. As msny
readers are aware, the nains af the author cf IlRutledga"I la lits. bliriara
C. Harris.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
AN ENTERPIOING FînRU.-Referinlg to the firm a of Dunlap, Cooke&

Ca., of Amhenet, N. S., the Gaitelle of thet tcwa sys :-Il The active spirit
in building up the tsadu cf Dunlap, Cooka & Ca. until IL bas reached out
into varicus parts of the Maritimes, and aven ta the Pacifie coaet, is George
W. Ccoke. Thaugh only a young man, ho is full of business enterprise aud
tact, le up %vith the Limes in eetimating the valua cf printers' ink, and in
feet a goural bustIer. The fimm knows haw ta scura business by honorable
atraightfotward tuethode, giving the boit possible value for the pries, iad
beving eecured it s0 as ta retain iL. This je eviduat in tha retention cf s
largo body cf custamers Lhraugh a series of yoars. So rapidly bas their
Lrade increesed thet tho promises 8pecially fitted up for thera four years ago,
and bahieved ta ho ample for many yeats, hava beon fou-ad iusuffitîant, sud.
tbuy bave beau obhiged to euek mare exteaded quartera. Theso woe
eecured ln Tneen's brick block, and fittud up ta meet their reeiiremente,
and ta these thoy have just removed. A nuw departtacut which the firM is
introducing le the manufactura of men's and woein's fur garniente of alI
kinde. The comfomt derived frcm woaring furs la this rigaraus climat. le
hninging thorm into sncb generel ue that the oppcntunity for having fur
germents made ta order la aur taira wiIl ba genenally sjipreciated, and
doubtluess a large trado will bu the result. The fimma will kaep a large stock
of the luading veneLlies, hought in thu beat atakets. The woik-toom le in
the third 8tary, it le 60x2b lt., and thoranghly ligbted. In a short time
50 people ivill hca t wionhu hure, so as ta koep abreast af the aeders, for- in
addition te the Lira travallere benutofora an the raid in N. B., the services cf
Joseph Sheasgreen, hately with Blanchard, fleatley & Ca., Truro, have bean
cbtained for the British Columbia trade, and hc ivill open a bnanch of the
business et Vancouver, but ail clathing ordma will bo filhed at Amlwràb.»

The fine weather bas onabled the Stellarton Brick Comipany ta pash
wotr vigoraualy. By the end cf this week the campany will have turned
out tan hua dred thoueand of brick of a auperiar quality. The demand la so
great that net a brick has boon yardad. As soon as the bricks are turned
out of Lbe kilns tbey are shipped La matket.-Jourval and Newit

IN TUB IIACnINrsy HALL,.-Ona cf the Most !nteocsting machines te ho
cou womking le the baby machina, which shows ia a emahl wsy haw nails
are maede in the extensive nail factory af Me8sme. S. I. Foster & Son, on
Georges Strüet. The oponatians of tha emaîl machine are watcbud wiith
interezt. In Lte fi1rms lactory 13 machines are runuin, fll bhast ali the
timu tumning eut imniensa quantities of wiro neils ef ail sizes. flesides
these thome are 42 nail and tack machines and a big spike machine weighing
about eigbt tone, and these turn out eut sud clinch neils, tacke and spikes
ranging from the auaallest tecks ta the largeet spikes. Nins paliahiag
machines brighten up the products af the factamy. About 60 employons are
kupt etaadily at wonk, sud thu business of this unturprising firai le yeerly
gnou ing. Although such a dernand bas spmuing up for wire nails, the fira
hald thet the dlaims made for thora are mare than are warranted, and that
the old-fasbioacd eut nail bas much the beet holding qualities. The cut
nail separates the fibres çf the wiood and allawes thora ta spring hack, irbilo
thu mime nail makes a dlean smooth hala for itself and eseily dmawa out.
Testa hava proven that eut naihe hava ovur double thu holding poweor of the
miro nails. Tho eut niails Mcdo, by this firm, ara the strongest and hbut ta bc
procured anywbere.-St. Johit Gazctte, Ex.hibition note.

Nova Scotia, bas talien a nuw duparture la the construction cf lumber-
cirnying ships, by mhîcb a higb rate of specd and sailing qualities and great
eenrying capacity are ta bu combined. The barquentine Argentina, built
for the South Amenican lumber trade, is tho pioncer vussel lu tbi8 recent
addition te Cameda's marchant mine. The Argcutina, ivith a registered
cepacity of 583 tons, will carry 600,000 fout cf Inaiber, wvhile shu en
oasily sal 12 kuats au hout. She carrnes au immense docku load. of lumber
without any ballast ivhatcvor. Sie ia uxpected ta heave Montreal about let
mest.. for the River Platte with a cargo of lumber, -tha lirst of the season
fromn that port to th2t part af South Aie. ica. Allawing 10 deys ta abear
the river and gui!, ehe expucta ta make the balance cf the rua ta Monte
Vidua in 40 days, meking the Lime for tho wbolo rua 50 dey8 or thoeabout..
Tho avenago time for an ondinamy eailing vossel froar Montreal ta the River
Flatte is about 70 days.-Cayiadiaii Lumberiian.

Tha fountiry of \Veir & Morrison nt Stehlaitea çvas deslroyed by firu last
Suay troîning. Lous about $3,000. Tho machine shape womu saved.
The propnietans menu bath former residants of Amherst; Mr. Monnison
boing thu son cf James Morson of this Leva. Thair Marty friands hune
rutl aympathiza vits thana in thuir loss.-Aimhctrat Gazecte.
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COMMERCIAL.

Thora bas been littia change tu mention in the general traido situation
tbis week, but thers ae itymptome uf an incrtsing tendency towardsi mo)re
activity in miort linosn. Alroady the main soâsonable waather lias liad quite
a Atimulating effect upon tho dry goada trade capecially, and bath wvhole-
salera and roatîers Ilre reapîng the advantage. In groccrios indications ara
Mat WentiDg af B Bspeedy revivai of On active demand. rrices in ail linos are
very firm, and the utniopt confidonco in tho future of bustiness in expressed
au ail bande. The lenther trade lias lied auother emall ensation in a faiture
iii Quebea, but as the cancere lis long been known ta bo in a shaky peu.-
tion tho effecte of its duwnifell have been largely di8counted. Ilides bave
ehown a elight deazîna, but are wititout auy activity nt ail. Cernent lias
impravcd a uitile in pobltion, owîe)g ta liglit receipte. MoVey is in fair
request at stoady rates, and mercanitile papor la taken nt tha bance nt G ta 7
par cent di6count, as ta naines ana timea. In Landau money ii the opon
mnarket was 3 por cent, and lu the BIank of England the rate was )xchanged
at tie saina figure. Thîce par cent renies in Paris %vero 96 fr. 7je. tTnitpd
States bonde in Londan Nvere 12uà fur 4'o audl 103 for 4;'o. Consola inL.ondon stoady et 94 11-16 for money and 94Q for account. Gola le stili
aoniing over in largo quantities (romn Europe to New York, tb be used ie
nioving tho enormous grain crops of tbis year.

«%VESRLT FINANcIÂL RZEVInW OF~ IIENRY CLEWS &' Ca., NEW YOmRK,
OcTon 10, TtU."1ho cuurbe of values upon tbe stock excbsngo during
the peat week lies bean in close accurdence with what was indicatedl ie these
advices tbrea wcoks ega. The riso bas beau checked, profits have beeu
turned juta cash, and rereesione of verying importance followved. fleyond
the breaks in Mieotri Pacificancd Rock Island, thora has beau no fresb
cause of weakness, sra the %vitbdrawa[ of Londan suppvrrt. Novercholess,
the miarket bas been duull and listlass. On the aneasida thora is an almost
inupanetrable bulwark of confidence in the future, %vlîich makos overy haider
of stocke, largo and smali, obstinate in the refusai ta sell. Tha natural
resuit ia stagnation. The maricet hias literally bean bullied ta death;, and
ziotbing short of à gasking up of som0' sort %vilI lift it out of prescrnt con-
ditioe. Unleas thje leaders evun bestir theinseives, ltae opportunitias for an
active bull miarket duriug the naxt few unonîha wilI ba ma'erially xnodified.
Leadership je essentiel, and ta be auccesaful it muet be of the sort that
attzacte, not roeas, fallowvers. Activity je %Yhat la nceded. Everyane
recognîzes that tha rien bas beeu auflicient for the time beiug. Itisagoinga
little ta fast ta, tbink o! di8couxating lte gains af twelve mnuths In as many
weoka. Reet and meiction are necessary ta check imprudences and obtain
broader and enfer viaws of the future.

For the lest few dayat transections hava been aimoat left ta tradars,,tvho muade
littIe impression upon values. It ja probable, thon, that present inact-vity
if continuatd will lend ta -omewbat lowor prices. Thosa wha hava taken
profiteaAre already amuons for a declina which wuould admit o! new buying
iud aiford, the busis af a further rise later on. My opinion in that the
actîvî:y of the market would be more benefitled in the etad by a fair decline
tather Ibmn an adyance; and, with specu;aîive forces divided as tbey xuoi
aie, the ontlook is certaunly mare favorable ta a mali than riga. At the saine
'biw the .xzadingly strotig undertone o! the market cannaI be overlooked;
and, iLntil tvents thape tbemavea8 mare definitely, we niay expeal a good
trading mnarket in whlch quick turne are prefoiable ta long holding.

The borna moietary situation is satisfactery. This wooek's bank clate-
ment ili ha muade on rising averages, aud ought theroforo ta ho a favorable
ana. Oving ta prudent Treasury management and expansion in tho circu-
laiaîon,- ogother witb pientiful guld importsand the strong position o! the
ansociaecd hanks, there la littie prospect of extrema elringency in mnioy.
Enough and lu sparo seome probable fur crop and trada requireuients,
though the doand frun the latter quirter may aubsequently become urgent
cuough ta atiffen rates and BO affect speculation. Whon stocka are activa
thora is airays un nîîempt t a ninpulate money ; but wa do not auticipate
any naturel etringoucy fur suino weeke la, corne. Earuings continue ta sow
handsomao gains, bath net and grass; aud, altogather, th raiiraad future is
as bright as il weii couid be."

Blradetreet'8 report o! the week'a failurea
Wcek Fir. IVeceI corre3poncliiig te
oct 9. week. e-Oct. 9).---. Fallures for the year to date
1891 1891 1Sn0 1889 lm8 1891 Th<JO 1&9 1888

Ulnited States -...=O 208 I.S 243 IW% e-50 7808 8737 7671
Canada ............ * 1 ; -I ý s 3 137$ 12-1 1116 15

DRY Gooi).,.-Tbe change froru tbe ré-cent unuitdel hieat te more coason-
able faîl wexdher bas natutally bcd a goad r ifeot upan business, and rotailers
hava beau preîty busy tha pat fowv days. Travoilera naw eut on their eart-
ing tripe are seuding in uiders ivbich ara fully ns large as the avorage of the
last few 3-cars, thus lilling the expectatian of a geod (all trade. Pricea ai ail
clasmes of textile goods are flrmly held, and this featura je atrerîgthened by
tho genaral absocnco of job iota af gaods on the market as bas toa frequently
beau the case, esp)ecially in tbo past few years. liamittance8 Ibis monbh ara
slow, as was fully expcîed, but marchants ara iooking forward ta an ziprove-
ment maxi xuonth.

IazlUniv.as àýNr ýM*niArs -Tho hardware trada la improving, as
wholcsaie mon aira more %viiling ta ealI, and rtaouers nra sending ln ordors
mare frcely. aiow that the outlook for tho %vinter and epring trade is brigbtcr,
on account of the enhanced credit of tLe country eriaieg from excellent
crops ail over Can * dû. Thero is no change in pip iran, and business seema
as far tsvay as uvar. Hoivevor, stocka haro rire hgbht, and notwitbstanding
tho relactanea of buyers values goueraliy are woli maintained. Tin plates
ara unchenlgcd front a weck ago, and velues ara stcady for the finie being,
owinig ta simcll suipplie-s on lind. In fat saine dalers appear ta doubt tho
probability of casier pricos this fall, for the very good ronson that niakers on
the other aide ara babind wit their orders. The domaed for terne plates je

aimali, end lra tha absence af business thoa le nothing te note. Valuos
romain uncamged. In matais the feeling is esalar se regards copper, aud
lirices for round lots bava been ehsded. No change bas ocourd in tin or
Iead, whle business in thoa bas beau uniniportant.

flnEànSTUFrS.-Tlera bas beon no change lu the local foeur market aine
our laut writirîg, business rullng quiet and o! the saine eharacor as previouely
uotad. Values tulo easy on the wbolo and are mare or les nominal in the
absence et un active tura-over. ]leerbohm's cablo reports whoat impraving
and cotnestaady but nalluing doieg iu the latter. Ie Liverpool, spot wheat
êtrong, corn flue. Tho banc of the French country markets ie stcady. Whaat
lu CJhicago wss stronig ln the carly part af the week on accornt of bette
cibles but, as thaao waro mot supportod by buying orders, they failed ta
atimulete much outside domind and, tiierafore, Ibis grain bais romaine-t
about as boforo. 13ra4,q1rect' reports an inarease of wboat stocks on bath
American caabe ai 3,600,000 busiiels. Corn thora hbaser very dull and
the sbippinig damand light, although vory emaîl recaipte causod an activa
anquiry for non-oeaulalivu grades. Tho offorings for Ibis month were
large and provontud sey advanco je other deliverioe, nlthough the deruand
%vas fair. On the arbole the market bas been very quiet sud rether fair.
lu New York wbeat decliued JÎc. In Toledo, Duluth aud Milwaukee wheat
remeined quiet but atcady.

PnavieîoNe.-In tbis market thora is a coetieuedl good damend for park,
and the market lualde vory fltm, owing ta the vsry amali steak. 1Doalers ay
thet business is fuily up ta the avorage, and ou the wliole satisiaatory. -At
Liverpool provisions wera duil and wilhout change. lu Chicago provisions
were weak sud deahined be. ta 10e., lard about 3c., and ribs about bc. lIow-
avor, the cash demand, wea brick, nearly 2,000,000 pounds of ribs boing sald
in one day for shipment et 25e. ovar Novembmr prices-. Thoro was sman
liquidation o! outsida December park. Manufacturera appsered au
sellera o! January. Foreiguera wera seller. o! lard. Stockyard advicens
were weaker, tbough the quality of arrivais greatiy improved. Peakera sold
freely on Ibis, but et the docline, local speaulator. beugaI freely, causing a
elight reaction.

fluwrm.-The local market continues ta bie veryý santily euapplied with
ail grades of butter, sud the stock in baud. is now considerably leas tieu at the
corresponding or any other poriod diring the putb faw years. The .large
lasses muade in butter by consignars and importais front tha Weast have dis-
couragcd tha making et butter in Canada. This, with the fa'ct that Great
llritain and allier foreigit maîrkots are ready ta taka ail the abs ose that we can
produce, aud the facilities tbat farmnera now enjay for turang over thoir
miik ta the numerous cheese factorisa, bas causcd the production of butter
to beomo very limited, because Ibi naemt relativeiy profitable. Reilly gaod,
butter (choice) le now bongbt up bore eageriy nt 18c. ina irolesele iote.
Shop-packed et 13e. 10 15e. Lowor gradeà Pro very scarce, the mnarket beieg
almeel caned out of cooking butter. The advet o! cooler westher will
douhies facilitato the irnpurtatboe o! gaod Canadian stock, which will pro-
bably bo soon on the markeb, and when it arrives, will caunmaud about i8c.
Fattera' fresh butter-meda weekly-ie amaîl packages, if vory choies, ia
worth 20c. A Landau- latter reports as fnilows r-" The butter market bas
rornsined iu praîby much the saine condition, thouga abartage iu supply baes
sent up Dalch anid Irish 3s. te 4s. on the week. Danish sella front 112s. up
ta 122s., a long figure, but cbcerfully pea for goad parcele, while at Man-
chester up te 125.e. bas boe peid. Norrnandy partiaipales je tbe upward
feeling, lbough thora le a lot of previous and muaient steak te be quitted at
any rata tLet cen bo got. Amorican takes suother peg, sud is quotod 84s.
tb 90a. for craamerice, 72e. ta 769. for facteries."

CnEsa.-Tho local market ie by no moins ovoratacked aithaxagh the
Bupply appeaus suffucient ta nacel the presenit damaud. The conditions are
favorable toau anrdvance in prices baera long. Nova Scolie fuli-croam,
front favurito facturies, Auguelmaka, ara quobcd at 10c. ta 104e. July u.ake
and Canadian Oc. ta 16e. Twe-lb. chaeses 12e. par lb. Skie be. and 8e.
The aboya figures ara aIl wbolesale rates. lu London trade je Eeglieh and
foreige caoose lias beeni fii this week, but no change iu prices le -visible ta
the naked aye, tbough apectaced reporta from saime qurirteri wear a decided
bull aspect. Spocu!abora haro are uat wanbing ta rush nt a gale like their
Amorican compeors, tea allen nas 1 te break thaîr neeka an the othor aide ;
and tboy Ora cnusequeetiy avaiting ta 8Oa what Ibis imnth's dorolopteente ie
the way of niake avili be. Ie eny case pricea must go bigher, and forward
sales o! September bave bee ruade et 53g. ho 54s. par cwt.

ErcGe -lcceipts loe Ore very ligbt and stocke in baud. are practically
ii. Egge arc rcadily baken up et wbolesala et 13c., and tLe market sens

likeoly ta advanco. A Landau correspondent reports -Il Supplias o! cggs
have been moderato, :tnd pricea bave beu advancod 3d. par long hundred
on French, quotcd uap ta 9à. Gd. Whoeu I edvised Canadien shippure ta sLip
nt once, 1 did net mean stelo egga. If exportera want te kili a likoiy trade,
lot lhem go on their prezeut track as far as Dindon le coucerned. Oe
importer requcats me ta ask my 1 Canedian friande net Io sLip eb all unlosa
they eau sand goods of a lois doubtful charactor,' whiia notber Baya, owing
ta the uusatisfactory nature of hhosa recoived lest woek bis cuetomerg wiil
net look et Canadien egga. Mosers. W. Blennett & Ca. o! Ibis metropolis
state thet tbey ' regret bluet the arrivais ai Canadien eggs liais week are by
ne moana aabîsfactory, as tboy consista ofstala goode, 'rvich avill maen a great
loss ta shippers.' Th'is is indeed a pity. An attempt te retriova by
cadling eut lias proved unsuccesaiul, many bleake and spots ehowing up.
1 am neaked te advisa nay Catiadien reader. ta ha cautieus what tbey ehip ta
thie merkob, or îbey avili ruin the reputation o! Canadian agge and niake il
diflicult ta galI themn nt a Inter period whee tbey may bo arriving in ne
perfect a condition as initial abipmenta. It le ta ho hopad shippers will ha
autiauq and not rua bte risk of repeating the story ai Canadiau butter on
Our maarket."

FRUur.-Thero la ne change te note ina green finit withý ouly a very
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ordinary johbing trade deing. Iloidars cf dried fruit show ne anxiaty des-
pito tha filot that bayera arc Vary indiffarant, or, et any rata, appeer se at
tha moment. Jobbars, tharefore, ara net doiug much on actual consumptivo
acocunt, the reeson for this baing plain- tha good su pply of old stock still
te ba disposed cf in the country. Hoidars ad mit thai ibis is considerable but
say that tha light recaîpts this fait are a counier reason why thoa shouid ho
ne anx.iety.

Tzàs.-Thera in a good flamand for mediumu and lower grades of teits,
anything worth from 10ic. ta 1 Te., baing frealy picked up. flatter grades
ara aise meving watt, busliness on tha whole beiug vary fair. B3locks are
rather quiet, aud appear te ho nmora or leus neglccted on spot.

CoFreu.-Tha market hite ruied quiet at about furmner quotatione, though
these wouid ba certniniy shsdsd for lute of consitlortblo oizt. Tho Now
York market ie repoited as follows by tha Comecial Bulletzin i-" M~auy
hoidara ieain unwiling te put Ibair gooda out until asbured ilîsi conditions
ara permanent, but thera la quit na mucait indifforanco on the buying si-le,and se far as couid ba learned, heyond a swap of ailoats for spot on avait
terme, ne business coutl ba lasrned of. This pravents, suy bauis for quota-
tions, and, with the radical contradiction cf opinion on the sîreet iu msttur
cf valuation, wu simply 1 guese' i whaî appona a couservativa fignra in
placing 12Î contei for Ne. 7. On finm offers mattons wara equally mixed and
perplexing, and on naw tendoe wa coutl learn of nothing defleito ; but it, is
said that parties who have made a good tur on the Exchtingo are reofferng
thair purohases et l0Îc. casi snd fraight for No 7. Contracta wvara more
active, but tha increased movemant due to libaral spilliug, aud, tha mrkat
ivoak and demortliztd throtîghout. lirsazilitu advicas on surface woe
stoady, but through prîvata sources far front pruiiing, and with Er
chowing a continuons decliue, the longs ee'm te hava bacoma dilcouragod,
and endeavorad ta gat out as rapidiy na possible. Under thnt pressura ratez
dropped 40 to 60 peinte, cioaing et about tha lowast and without much tonq
at any point aiong tha lino."

Suoàn.-Thara iî a fair amaunt cf buaines3 deing in sugari auni white
raw augars ara airong and have advanced 1 16.to 3.16 ou aIl grades, tha
local refinaries have mnade ne advanca in the prica cf refinad but hint ai an
early advanca if the atreugth in rawa continuas unabitad. Tha Montrait,
Trade Bulletin sys :-"<The firazil augar markat epanad a few days ago
at 2s. par cwft. loear than last yaar's opeaig pruce; but atill bayera refusa
te oparate, believing that lower valuas will hava ta ba acceptedt bafore the
bulk cf the crop can ba moved. It is beliavad that ]3razil wiil net expori
the usual quantity cf raw sugar during tha coming seamant owing te the faci
that sha hau enterad, into the rofining business ou a large scala, and wviii
hencaforth man'ufactura ail the reflnad produat neadad fer lier own and tha
South Amarican traea. .Aftar thase roquirenionts ara ail aati.sfied, hewaver,
Brazil will ne doubt hava a ntimbar cf cargoes ta apare, semae of which it is
axpecied xviii fiud thair way te btentraal, whare in former yaars large quanti-
lies ware importad sand reflnod. In NLew York the mirkaî for raw sugar is
quiet and unchanged et 2î-.. par IL for 89 test Museovada, and 3 5.16a. fur 96
test centrifugais. Considerabla intere8t now centras in tha prospectq qf tha beat
crop lu Europe, the eutcome cf which ia being narroiviy watched by tho trada.
White the outiook cf labo hais beau more favorable and assuriug, it is ganrai
concedad that thara xviii ha ne exeassiveyiald cf boat augar ou the Continent liais
season, and consaquenlly pricea are net cxpectcd to show any meberial deulina
from piratent figurez, unless of course apeculition enters ieta the queasion
later on, which would flot ba atI a urprising, coneidering theaspeculativo
chîracter cf the mean Nvho u8ually controt the pruduot, st Magdeburg and
London."

Fîeni.-Tha local market continuas ti ba vary Jui, aud affardsf na roaim
for naw comment. Receipts continua te coma ta band but iu vary entaI!
quantities, and rather infanior as ta sizo and quaily to whei is geuaraliy
axpeated. The demitud freux abroad in quite insignificant. Iu (set the fish
business ibis ycar bas pruved Baearty au absolute failurte, boath se far as the
catchera aud tho dealeraare concerned. The Moutroal Trade Bulletini of tha
9th instant, speaking cf léLabrador Hlerring i saya :-"ll As eated by us
soeral xvaeks sinca, the suppiy cf Labrador herring wiil ha vary liglît tie
season, ewing ta the almost conaploea failura of tha fishery ou tha L-ibrador
coaqt. Tha firat arrivaI cf Labrador harring was repertadl in Quebea un
Tuesday lust, on board a nchooner that was chartered te bring a full cargo cf
about 1,800 bis., but a ouiy btinga batwean 400 snd 500 bbls., whichi
comprise eaveral cf the largast abippara' collections. Ona cf car laading
firme that handia largi quanliiea cf Labrador herring, and which usuîlly
bring iu a couple cf steamer cargues, ara adviscd thai the catch le sucb a
failura that thera will net be sufficiant to warrant the loading cf a st'eamor
thiti yaar. Ona large Ncwfonndland shippar, wiie gouaraliy Bands 2,000
bbls. te a firm haro, bas cniy 105 bbls. this ycar, and another firni whe bas
formeriy shipped ns many as 6,000 bble. write that they hava net sen the
aigu cf a herring during tha whola enuamer. Other forwardea write te the
saine 'ffect, and judging froua tha euilook at presant il i3 fearad that flot one
tenth cf the supply of former ycars will find its way te this market, which
togather with the eullook for amali stocke cf green codflsh te couac forward,
it would seain thet damiersi will bave ail they eau do tae scure thair usuel
supplias cf fieh during the prasaut fail. Sales cf Laîbrador herring hava*baan
made te arrivea t Q5.150 te $6.00 per bbl. sud hfghar prices are expactod.
fleceni advicas eate that the Nerwegiau catch cf harning je 500,000 bhis.
hea than that cf lust yeîr. The Wcstaru States usueilly import 20;000 bbIi.
avory yeîr (rom Norway snd Holiand, but Ibis year they will not ha able
te gai ihair quota freux Europe, aud hava nlroady secnred acema round lots
of Labrador [rom raceivera haro. Ueow far the 8upiplY cf Shore laerring xvili
go in naaking up the rnarked shortaga iu Labrador romains tea san." Our
outaidie avicaa ara ai foiiws :-irontra, oct. 1 [.-"I The arrivais aira stil
inconsidarabla, white tha market dacs net show auy particular change froua.
a weak age. Values gonerally rato atoady. Ccd cof moat hLinds continua

Guarco, Noe. 1 grean baing stoady at $5 te 15.50, and ethare il proportion.
Labrador salmun rida firi n t $14 for prime stock, white shore harking show no
change from $1 75 to $5.25 par bbl.' Gloucester, blass, Oct.14 -"Codflsh ara
in fai r rocaipt, with a good demind and upward t3fndancy in prIas.
Mackeral ara in Vary Iighit supply with littho encouragement for the rem-tin-
der of the asison. Tho Icaland flaaot bave &Il arrivod with a light catch.
Tho (ail borring soheois ara late ini putting in an appenrance, and a émail
catch ie anticipý%ted. WVa quota sales as fullois :-Maokerel in flqharinen's
ordar 813.50 par bbl. fur largo and $8 for mediumi shores ; ona smtl l ut o'f
axtrast otl ai £23 ; packed axtras $27 ; oce 21 ; two's $24 ; threea $9
Fdro Balaes cf Baink cod f rom vassai 84 and $3 par cwt.; Georgefs $4 and 83;
Cape Shora do. Si aul $3. Oaitsida salai of Bink $1 25 anà*£3 215. N-,v4
'Scutia inackerel Q8 fàr salait, $11 for mediunis aud M1 for largo; P E 1.
di. £13 fur modjtiu and $14 te 816 for larga Naw (Jeorgea coIr.I~iî at
$6.50 ta $6.75 qtl. fur irga and seslt at S5 t4) 85.25 ; B suit $5 50 f(jr largo
and $4 fur smnali; Shora $6.25 and 84 87ý for large and Bmall. Dry Bink
86.3M~, modiain $4.75 ; Fioîujîh Caip S3.7b ta $6 for largo and $4.150 for
smali. Curud cudk nt 81 par qtl.; hika $2; haddock $8.25 ; lîavy saltad
polluck $2.25 ta 82.37J and EjgIi8h-ourod do. $3 t $3.25 par qtl. Labra-
dor herring $5,50 and $6 par bbl; Nilà do $6.75; Nova Scotia do. 86 50;
E astport $3 50, epl.t Shura £4; round do., 84.50; round Essiport $4;
pickted codllâh .15-50; haddock $4 ; alowiveà $3.150 . trout $14; California
salmon $11 , Halifax do. $23: 'J-w faund land do. $16."1

Wiiat 11ev. J. W. Mýltdregar writen K D. C. Ca. -Dear Sirs .-Yuu am, welcono tu
inako uie of eiiy wortls% 1 lnva written ta you In roterenco to K. D. C. Tho naine tif tie
reinetcdi 1 have tiîod fur ayupeimia duraii tlio ibaat lb years Se legiua, nuite Itellped nie likei
K. 1). C. Tistro t3 a iiu.t ut rtriucdica befre te ioul;ic Ierm for dyàIpoahIt6 But 1 tst
coniîvnceil tliatif Sth Uicublic wcro oîly aciliaittd witii K. D. C. It wud oîtatrlp Vient
ail la laver. Yuîîrd :nîiy, J. .MCsun

8tonebtaîn, Mut.

M.NAiuKE'r QIJOTATrIONS.-WIIOLESALE SELLNG RATES.
Our i'rica Liste ara corrocted for us aaoh weeh by reliable inerchanta

GROGERIES.
b t vs.

Cut Loaf ........ .... ........
Crinuliaîed............... ....
Circie A .......... .........
Whaite Extra C...... ..........
Standard .....................
E.xtra Yeiiaw C .............
Yciiow C .....................

TaA.
Ceomets. Commets.............

F'air.......... ........
Good........

ExtraChoie..........
Oolong. Choice...............

MOCLAS SES.
narbadoce - .................
Demezara ....................
Disosond N ..................
Porto Rico ...... ............
Cienfueg~ost...................

Atigua ............. ........
T abacca, niack........ ...........

Il nright ..............
BISCUITS.

lPîlot Blread .... ...... ........
Boston and Tit k'ansly . .
Soda ........................

do la lb. ijoxet, sala case ....
Fraacy......... .............

4h1 te4

8>1 ta 3.
334o

3% te 28i

25te2g
31 t533
351036

40
35ta38

48
37to88

none
84 to 35
84 tia35
451047
471065

3.00

sge

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUiTS.
Appies,per bbi., N. S ........... 01o 3*00
Oranges, Jamaica, bais...............8.50
Lemaussper case 44 . 6.0 t 10.tn
Lacoanaaîs,new, Pt 100 ............... 4.5
Ornons Ain per lia...... ....... Se.

Il Egyptian, new .... .............. 256
Dates boxes, cw.................... s6Raisins *Valencia .... ........ neit 7
Figs.Eeme. 5 b Lux; fier lb., aaew. il

4.' '. siaait boxes ... ......... 0t100
prunes ,Stewing, boxes..............7
lianna . ......................... 1.50 ta 2i.00
Teinates, aew* per craieý......... 1.25
C. H. Harvey, 12 & 10OSackville St.

FIS 11
Ex Vesici.

blACICL-
Exta& ..............
No. 1................13.10

: 21arce............ ll.se
11 2....... ......... 10.00

te 3 arge, Re:ned . 850
4 . 3 Reametd......... 780
. 3 large Plain.... 750

Il 3 Plain,............ .550
Saall......... .. 4.50

Na0. 1 C. Bl. Juiy .... 5.w
1 F.i.Split ....... 3 Z5
1 Fait Round .... 3 00
t Labrador ...
1 Georges Biay..2.10i
1 i layofilands .... 3.00

ALBIwVCSs,NQ. 1 .... 4.00

No. 1%.bit........... 14.00
N. 2, 'f ... .... 10.00
Sanail............... 00
Binai.
lIard C B ............. 471
Western Shr.......4.50
Banik......... ........ none
Bay .................. zone
NewSoundlând .......... noane
iIlAtocKc 3.50
isnk & wVetiero:.325
IlAKS .................. 2.75
PoLLocX...;.....-....
Il.. S.Neprib ... 12;4
cou Iny ai...... 2

Ex Store

]3READSTURFS
Ara stili dragging, particulaniy in

Ibis market, and wa fancyl generaily
throughout the Maritime Provinces.
The expert damand for whaat ie good
from both tha United States sud Can-
adls, and tha faimars' daliveries te tha
railla have aIse beau vary good, sud
thera bas beau sanne inclination ta
presa sales, se that wo fancy naithar
mailer non anyhody else ine makiag
sny monoy on fleur at the preaent
lime.

Alantobfllgestradeateus .75 toe,6O
BighGradek'atents ....... .... 5.20to5 30
Good 90pet cent. Patents ... .Oôîe&10
Straigiat Grade................4f00 te 5.o<j
Good Seconds............. .... 4.40 104.60
Graham Flour .... ........... 4.0OtoO.15

..... .i...................... 4.20 104 40
Roiled.................. 4.40 t04 0

Kilo Dried Cornracai.. ..... 3.2btO5.40
. . n Bond ..... .ce

RoiiedWheat....................... 5.55
Wheat Bran, pertan ..... ........ 1 50 to19. Ln
Mlddiiogs le **....23.CO te 23.50
Shorts Il....... :::21.50 te Z CO
trackedCoru Il lncludinebags.. 15 00
Croundji Cake, perion, .. 3.OoS0
liîoutee 4 ... 24.00
Splijpeas................. ...... 4.CO te4.10
W1 heeaspr butiel.....1.-50 t0 1.55
l'ai auey ,prbrre ........... 5.9oto 4.00

CaiadanOaî,iaicquziityncw 3810o40
P. E. Isiland (Jais...................361t0 37
iay. ptr ton ................ .. 12.00 te13 WM

Jr. A. C HIPMA N & Go., fiosd cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
nîcef,Ata. Ex. blessé duty paid.... 1l.beto 15.00

''Ama, Plate 4' .. 15.00 te INt50
. .' Ex. Plate, ".0o tg 16050

Porie, blesseAnerlean 165 go.l.5 17.00
Il Auxterla ica r ... Sto 19;00

*'P. E. 1 iest..............15-00 t 0 1ZO
'P. It. I. Thin Mets .... ..... 1.OOta 14.50

lé~ PrimeMes .... .. 11.0101 50
Lard, Tubs and Palis, P. B. Island. .12

Il Anacrican .................... *i1ta 12
liants, P. E. Le grcI........ .. I eal

Pricet are for whoiesaielots only, snd arihabi.
te change daliy,

5.50 BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova Scatta Chice Prasit Prinîs .... 28

< < le Smsii Tuba ... 22
225 Good,In large tuabs, new...17 te 1

44 . . id: ... te 103.00 " Store Packcd & oversalted. ,10li
Canadian Township, new ............ 0à2e

' Western. .........
15.00 ol ' i.. .... ...... ......
13.00 ChceseCansdian,.... ........ .... ....... 10

Aullgiosb......... ............ f034

5.50 SAL .
5.00 l'sctary Fiiicd ............. ............ i'0
lç.rr Fine Liverpool, balte Srom storte............. 5
4,73 Liverpool, 'phhd.. 4, ..... .....-. 1.50

Donc Il Afloat .......
Cadir .. .. ... ......... n ons

3.75 *Turhcslsiatnd" . ........ 1.50
8,00 te8.23 Litbon .. ...... 1.30

2.00 CoaxseW.I." 'g~ ............. mne
*Trapaani * "........h tso

20. 45nOe



THE CRITIC:

IN FADED INIK.
Lu.vss nîpoi Tva OLD DIARIES.

(Continued.)
I am n ow an idie mtn, bavirig rctlred from my Queeu'a measengership)

a'bout five yrars since in consequence ai a terrible rail-way accident between
Paris and Vienna, iu n-bich I n-as ane af bbc warab sufferers. It piaycd sad
havoc wiîh my constitution, and lbrcatened ai anc time ta deprive mc ai the
use af my Eimba altogellier. The warit ai that, lbank Heaven, is past 1 1
stli walk witb a stick, and pans a good deai ai my lime cvcry year vander-
ing front anc foreign n-ateuing place ta enother, chiefly because the mode ai
lufe lias become habituai to me ; but in realit 1 i m as strang aul bealthy
es cver-indeed I often think I arn accepîing under falme preteuces the very
comfortable pension awarded me by lier Majesîy in considezaîlan af
injuries received in ber service-bbc more so as I bave lately beconie a man
of some means, my anc relative, aid Colonel Vreracboyie, baving died aud
1dt tue beir la ai! bis possessions, including a anug little estate dowu lu
Hampshire.

Somebon- tbc îbouglt ai that place, wbich I have neyer sean aince I n-as
a boy, but whicb I recoilecî as rernaxkably pretty and charmingly situated,
ain-aya depresses me. Whaî a home anc could maire ai il, in certain cir-
coinstances ; but af how lutile use la sucli a lcgacy ta a lonely man like me?1

I &m far more at my ece lu thc suite af rooms which, if tbcy are vacant,
1 neyer fal ta secure n-len my wanderings among thc Pyroncan bablis briug
me for a temparary liing-place ta this qucer littie out-af-the-way bon-n ai
Bargneres de Bigarre.

Ta be sure, a n-arn welcame la aiways somting-and Madame Clcm-
encoaux is invariably glad la scoe me. I bave recommended at least a dozen
good tenanbs ta lier apartnments ai Beau Sejiur, and I never omit ta pay her
a regular visite de cerenonie on niy arrivai, n-bether she in occupying tbc
suite af roomns beneath me, or, haviog Ici tboso, bas bectxken hersi Ia a
iarvelions kind ai woodeu kfoak, painîed green, witb au immense giit ball
ai tbe top, n-hidi site bas crected to suit lier an-n fancyin lue bbmiddle af
the gay littlc gardan at the bacli ai bbe bouse, and :a nhidi, n-heu ail lier
available roms are let, she cooks, cats, dresses, alceps, and passes ber
existence camfortably enough.

This year the intufferable heai bas driven me front the bablis aI Eaux
Bonnes and Esux Chaudes carlier than usual. Don-n here lu bbc plains
tbc air blows mare freely tban in tbose narro- iranng monuain-gorges,
and lb la incxpressibly refresbing ta eCiclange the bustling avcrcrowded
hotek, crammcd wilhpuitriziaries real or imaginary ai ail zges and bath
seies, for bbc cool silence and loitiness ai Madame Ciemenceaux.'s first-floor
suite at Beau Sejour. Sbc dnes not care ta divide the rooms, and, aithougli
tbey are mare in number than I require, lier charges are so moderate thst I
do bthe ihing en prince, and take thern ail for mnybeif and mi' servant. htis
a grezi recommandation ta mc.bat there la a balcony on t=o sidea ai the
house, ou ta whicb ail my apariments open, and wbence I cani, if I plea",
watcli mi' solitary dinuer, sentin by coniract front tbc neighboriDg Ilote
de Fauice, ZdYanCing for snme yards don-n bbe road on the bead ai a whbite-
aproned garcoi, n-ho ia generally accompanied by hall a dozen street curs
deepl' interested in bis proccedings.

The bouse itsei la situabed on the outskirts ai tbc ton, willi tbe level
wn-ite bigb-road, bordered on cither side bi' aibernate poplais and pollarded
n-ilion-s, runniug pasi tbc door. Flat marshi' fields, gay' in spring wiih
xnarsb-marlgolds sud in auturnu wiîb pale Miac, siretch ou citber side af tbe
biglivai beyond the poplars, with bere and there a graup ai catzie ieediDg,
a lon--growing clump ai trees, or a aalibary w-hite liause ta relieve the mon-
otani' afthe ecene; but otherwise tbe line ofigrasai' land lies quibe unliroken
tillit marges iat the loLg chain ai loft mounitains dixu and shadowyin l
the purpie distance.

To-day h n-as returning tramr a solitari' ramble along this road n-len bhc
event occurred -wbicb led ta my opening ibis book igain. Whleu uot more
thau a quitter ai a moile frain Ibis bouse, h carne upon bn-a persans cngaged
i an animatcd quatre]. Tliey vore a miserable, rcpulsh-c.!aokmng, mis-

sbapen, raggedly-clothed dn-arf, ai childiali nature but mature ngc, and a
little boy apparenily about eigbl or mine years aid. The causc ai dispute
n-as a dog, a fi nely growu but half-starved animal ai tbc .Pyroncan brced,
evideuli bc prapert' ai tlie cripple, and liarnessed ta a emali baud-carl
Ioided wibli large beavi' stones, which n-as certainly lo0 mach for il îo pull.

A abower ai blows from a short thicli stick vas bcing direcîrd bj ilhe
dwarf upon tie garnit bouy frame of tho lielpless animai ; but more than
hall o aibse feul, utteriy diercgarded, opon the baxds, arma, and even tbe
uncovered fair hcad of the Etie boy, n-ho sîruggied n-iib ail bis might ta
&ave ibe' J.ug fraont the chastisement cf bis inriatcd rauter. Vhie bbc
siggle n-as going on. the mian wua shouting ont a string ofivile oatha in an
nprononccable patois.

Thie combat of couise n-as absurdiy unequal ; yeî tbc chid used all bis
puny abrengtîlit t-heb most unflinching courage, till, suddenly glancing*in my
direcilcun, lic loosed bis hold upan the dog's liaru cas, and, rulnlng Lp to
where I staod, dunDg îa rny aima willi bath banda lInb mosti mpîlorang
ma2nner.

IlYou arc big aud bave a stick !" lie panicd. <' You eau punisb hlm n-cll
for beating bis poor dog, who in uat etrong enougli ta drag ail those great
stonea I Oh, do, prai', sir, make bbc man nulad tbc cari 1 Oh, do-do 1
Sec-be z.s going ta bit hlm again 1"

Tic chiid's voice rose ta a screaru ai cacitement as bce spolie, and lic
muade anather dcspairing atbempt ta hld tbc dwairs upralsad arm. JI n-as
pluly not a case wherecaiblier ibreats or expostulaians wouid bc af ani'
arail, the ovuer af tbc dog bcing nearly, if nat quite, an imbecile; but thec

sigbt of a two-îranc picce worked wonders, andi the dwarf soon gave hccd
to out wishes. The cart was rapidly iightened af ils ovcrpowering weight-
au operation in whicb my new acquaintance, greatiy to the detriment af a
clean holland sailor.suit, most energeticaiiy assisled-and the itie episode
was thus brought bo a peaceable termination.

As the dwarf with his dog and empty cart ratticd off cheerfuiiy enough
in front of us in the direction of the town, the boy, who Bti!l lingercd aL niy
aide, picked up bis discardcd sailor-hat from the dust whero il iay, and,
piaoing.it upofl the back af bis hoad, thrust a simili bot hand confidingiy
mbt mine.

ilI wili walk home with you if you like, air," lie remarked, witb thri
perfectiy frank, easy manner of a child unaccustouied ta meet willi any
rcbuffl '0I arn so glad we m-ide thai horrid dwarf unload tho cart-arcn't
you i Mother Eays the peasanta trea. their animais shamefniliy. She Baya,
if abc was rich, site would try and get up a society like tboy have in Eng-
land for- prevcnmnp cruelty. She lovea horses ana dogs and cala and evcry-
thing-and Sa do I11"

IlAnd who is your inother, and who are you 1" I asked, amu!ed at the
child's quaint manner and ai the fricndIy fashion in wbich lie trudged along
at.my aide.

IlOh, I'in Cecil -Cecil Gresiey, you know 1" hae answered promptiy,
raising a pair ai lustrous, strangely familiar bine eyca wiîh long swceping
iss ta my face as be apo)ke. IlMother's name is ' Fred '-at Icast, its
'Eltreda ' realiy, anly that's such a long namne, isn' itl I like 'Fred 'best.
and Sa docs she, but, since father died, there lia8n't been anyone ta cali her
thst of course !"

NobDdy ta cal! bier "lFrcd " 1
Weli, somcbhow or other I gat rid of the boy-ber boy-at the door ai

Beau Sejour, with a wiiling promise front him, that bie wouid conte and
spend an aimerooon with me soan and stay ta tca if I wisbed it, and
gropcd my way ia a kind of drcnm up the rallher narrow sr.aircase tu niy
sitting-room.

Sa we are nca-v eacn ather once more, my lastIove an Il h tia trange
that during the wbole tan yeara that bave elapsed since I wrobe bier a hîtte
note ai Grantham Mancr, ta which she dia nul deign W repli', aur paths
bave neyer cross:d until to-day. Yet, aiter al], I have only myseif to thank
for it. Aiîhough by my own folly I forbade any answer but a favorable one
to my appeal, I yet cberisbed a deep resentimenl against lier for mol scnding
me some acknawiedgement ai the letter. When anc stakes Bo mach upon
ane throw and it fails, 111e doc.s mat secrm worth having for a long whiie after-
vards. Even now, wbcn so many ycmrs bave passed, tbc prospect ai meet-
ing ber even in sach changea circumstanccs sels my heart îhrobbing mid'y .
before, as tlie wife of another man, I would bave placed tbe continent af
Europe betwcen us, ifIi could, for evori1

IlNo anc ta cali lie.- "lFred"Il! Ah, lier father, poar aid Sir John, wbo
neyer gueased whaî hb,À so estranged me froru hlm, died five years ago ; and
bier autit Miss Hlarrie'. Grantbam married, I remember, a gauby aid Governor-
General, and wnt ouI ta beip hlm ta kecp snome insignificant isiand in order.
Her busband- Yes I did hear ram ors, tawhicb I alvays wiifully shut
my cars, tbat hc bild uot urned out altogether a credit ta h:s people. 'Yel
sncb things arc common enaugli, and, aller al], he was plainly the man af
lier choice-no ane iorced lieri mb marrying hlm. Now she is awiivn, ana
cvldently living in 1..s small out-of-tbe wayPyrecan watering-place--Frcda,
the pcîled darling, tbc splt cbld, for whomt nothing coula bc taa good or
taa coutly i And bbc boy-wbat eycs hie lias-Fred as awn! 1 lIf she was
ricli,"hle said. Gresiey, I linon-, had little or notbing in the way af mouey;
but Sir John Granbhamu nas alvways supposcd ta be a man ai wvealth. She
cannaI. surcly have been left wibbout a~ gaod incarne! Weli, Madame
Clemenceaux is sure ta kuoiv ail] about tbem. I must pay an cvaning visit
to the Parllon, as abe calli lier kiesk, and Eind ouI wbat I can.

Sitting ou a qucer litie blue-damuask sofa in Madamc's dcn, with tbc
ecent ai muignonnctte and a hundred 0112cr sweeî-breathed flDwers sleaiing in
thraugli thc open green do Dr, I have learned ail she can tell m.--ill indecd
tbat anyone in Bagnacres de Bligorre k-non-s about the Gresicys.

They arrived lier-- in thc autumon cif last year, just after I bad left for
Algicrs, - titre I spcnt ruosi of the n-inter, and tooli a aal cheaply-furulshcd
bouse ai the ailier end afube ton-n on the Tarbes road. Several ai the
resideuts cailed, but rccoived auly carda -n return, the nen- arrivais deciining
ail aociety an bhc plea u INIT. Gresicy's ili-licalîl. This fact, bowcver, which
n-as fuliy eslabls3hed bg Montieur's wastcd appearanco, dia flot prevent his
passing ruost af bis eveninge ai bhc principal cafes and buliiard saloons o! tbe
ban-n ; in anc ai these, during a moment ai excit.-ment, hie broko a blood-
veasel, fram the ciiects ai whicli accident bce neyer rallicd, dying about
Chrisîxuas-time asuer a compxratively short illnems

Since then Madamn-ho, ruy informant remarkcd, wvas reputed ta bic
bielle et gracicuse comme tine ayuge," but wbomn she liarseIf liad nevcr zccn

witbaut a long crapz veil-had livcd on in bbe saine liulc Fouse n-ith lier
child, a boy about mine ycars aId, and, as fa a s Madame Clemenceaux linen-,
bad no intentionoaileaung ]ignercs. 1lcr son atîcnded aclass for Engliali
ch idren conductcd bi' tlic rcsid ent E 2glish clergyman ai the place, and
tbe bersif cantinued ta lcad a mit seciaded lite, apparculi desirous ofino
campaniansbip but that of lier cid. So far 'Madame Clemeuccaux.

To-marron- I intcnd la pai' a visit ta the litile villa on t'bc Tarbes raid.

lea sfory.

Villa Rosina, Býgccrcd de Bigarre, Aug. xS, 18-
Mr. ETclyn lias been borc.
low strange thc n-ords looki non- thit I i-ve writtcn tbein, just as

thougi fIl wcrc an crcry-day occurrecec! Ile bas only jus I 1d un, Cecil
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runolug befare hlm ta open the gardon gate and present hlm with a full- j
blown marigoid for a buttan-hole. MAME LO ES & SONS

How diffèrentiy things aiways tutti out trorm what ana expects 1 For ~ I.r A E O E & S N
years 1 have wondered at Iica bow and where and when I ehould tacet j E R IA~r Printers and Publishers,
bita, and to-day, looking out of my winow, I saw rny aid fricnd walking Il 195 M OLLIS STREET.
camly up tht garden path to p&y me an afiernoon cal!, as though we had (Adjacent ta the Halifax. Qucen
parted oniy yesterday. and Alion Hotels.)

1 little thougbt wha the gentleman wba won my boy's gratitude by saving @TLIAX .
a poor dog fromt a beating woold turn out ta bc! IlSuch a kind aid nman,
mother 1" Cecil said, describing wbat bad lalcen place. Chiidren bave CRE5~ TARTARMan~ ti~ b1itn
strange ideas ofoge. Crrtainly Mr. Evelyn has turnod gray - from ill-heai'h, ?à 1 fànn o â D1 should fancy-and he is not neariy s0 crect as ho usecd ta bc ; but no one ( O. F AU. DESCRIPTIONS.
would dreat of calling hlm aid.

He muet find me groatly changod. I remember pour Cecil used ta telLA RTI eoud10oe.
me often that he neyer kncw a womao lase ber goad looks as quickly as 1~ A RNIOeol1~bodr
Jost mine-and it used to, hurt me ta best hlm say ao ; tbough of cours
one cannot alwaye expect ta remain a girl. Anxiety-particulily anxiet y JUDICATURE, PROBATE
that anc wishcs ta bide and cannat share-plays sad havoc wiih ané s MAGISTItATES BLANIKS
appearance. ]:Dr BT 1N .UStili I think, in bis quiet way, Mr. Evelyn was pioased ta ste me; and r A UE
1- IVell, the whoic of my old happy Lait setmntd ta risc up befor:- re as lu W L *-orejurFriwIIl lcJy'
1 listened ta bis familiar voice and watcbed bita sitting opposite to me with OE UVe jor______le n h tIl-
his back ta tht small vinc-wreathcd window of aur sitting rot, and bi
fingers tayiDg as lie talkcd with a littie pair of tci8sors of mine ehap-d like aPUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. @cu r
stark. That tea d habit ofbis 1 heebri el-le hsbandird Coatatnh0aAlumAmmoania, Lac. E c r i n
thoso same aid scissors, which I have had ever since 1 was tweive years oid, E. W. CILLET. Toronto. en,. TI mr-r m
in just the same ivay scores af times at Grantam. 1-- l m m u0f course hie bas long since forgiven mec for what bie must aiways bave TF yo vrih to advatit auï1hing. anywhcrc. I JUtJI U
considered, my refusai, of him. Probibiy ha is tbankful naw that be neyer lo1"PucS . .NewIL .Voit
formed any lits; for lie sems tu have sttled down int a rcgàlIar bachbelor- -.c 1.,~,îa ~.~eb .,
existený;e and tu get a fait amount of enjayment ont of lite in hi own camb eso atýrtn wil do .01 s* ton~ Ihetam aIM lL

medîttivefashin...c dollar. blathS, postarc paid. on rccipt ofA
1 amn glad of it i anid I shouid not care ta think af bita witb a %vitc and rrc onas %refuIýpiIticn front the ~ n lr

bail dazen children like everybody tise, for one tlaing, . hould lose mny pap .,.J ;. .nal, t. c:ýr th ~,:o S. S. " A
friend if lie wcre married-for ho is a fzîer.d, I amn sure-and, when one has raiZo mryn.adarod doieinfenacuoIci-~Icl niai& ýc 9so fe-w, and lias droppedl out af tlie way af making ony more, each trierd is AIV.RIhlU< r eAU , Iï;0 11uc~c iS
o f great consequence. Then tao there is no impertinent curiosity about Yk
him ; hoe atks no questions, maires ma attmpt ta pry ini the past, seemai - ()NE FARE._think it the most natural thing in tht world that 1 ahouid 1,- living enlitury F O SALL . N A E
liere in ibis poor hit bouse, with no Englisb servants or luxurirs about Through Tickets at One Faro from
me. Ht bas sceu cnough af tht worid ta know that wben ane bas nal Stations Intercolonial Railway.
been very auccessfui lu Itfe ant's former fricudeand relatives generaliy con- H
trive ta ignore ane's existence altogether. Still my preserit po3ition muai R n u p a ol XPsto
him my etory.-telI hint ai tht sadl memrins associated wiih a quiet grave Sia~ o rsetn.TXSPAEA
in tht English churcbyard biers, wberc Iu early spring Cecil and I pianted ') v '~ T - )MEOHANIOS' BUILDINO, BOSTON.
ros of primroses and bite and wbite violets sent ta us frota the waods at 2-10 U uoiriugal Pumps,

bort -some day ; but ual now : It is gaod ta reat a îittle WIToLIHI ROmIRN PPE
live on in a quiet Ieafy solitude like this, vexed with no deeper carea than 1 STONECRUSHER, "IACME. 3 Is the chance for a Cheap Trip to Boston.
whethcr the onc pescli-trce in our littie gardea will bcar fruit or no, whe-ther
the sîrawbenzy plants put in so carefuliy by Baptiste in the sunny border 4 INQERSOLI ROCK DRILLSS . L.CIA, Agtit,IlifxN..
bentath my bed-roont window wiil (ail ar flourish in fortigu scil n3 thry CA RYWIG.uuuî'
used tu flaurish ai Grmnthani years ago. 1 ATYWNH o nc i mp Co.

5 WROT MRON -SKIPS.I Rubber and Metal Stamps,
JusNotarial Seuls,

Beau Sejaur, Septetuber 2, 1 S. 3 f llljÇÇ ljjlfy Stencil Cutters, &0.
I bave scen bcr-not once, but sevcral limes. At firnit, when she came Niffa23iLM.S.* aifz

ta me in the littie vine-àhaded roota of ihr cottage in lier straight black 2 OIirT,11lfi
gown and beavy crape, 1 tbought bier terriblay changad ; yct notr in ru> 0e6e JUSIJRE nE V E4 163-Barrington Street-163
she is mare Iaveiy-marc lavable than ever. Truc, th.- rounduets and Traci Litieti, '
freshneas of early girlhood are gone ; but there ia beaut>' in the delîcatc Out- 21
line of tho pale fair chcks and a swcet pathos in the shadows beneaili the Traciu- 1IPaper, ROBERIT WALLACE,
lovcly bine cyes. VWlhatrnaii's Driniig P-aper, (E.tublabe in iitiifax f7.) Tmpotur

The littie bouse on tht Tarbes road was easy eniough ta fsnd-a smai! C.îrtt i 1îe r dealer in WATCIIFS CLOCKS,
detacbcd cottage, two atoreys higli, with a vine clamberiag about its dingy JEW'1C.t LATILY UPTICA& GOODS
'white front and shabby Rue shutters, sun blistcrcd and eadi>' in nced af ItMACHIN, îL ES: L TE WAREllTP & SEW

paitbu te.mal grdn n rot gy it cmmn atun lier, n i Dra icils a M AChIES TUE UIT. NEW O
pain, bu thesmah garden ufrn ay b lic h cro atheu narrws wand m ~ XCIJSirME. ANP FAIE ING S 0IC FIý;ane goodly platnr-trcc whic týre ahc bicsc shade acras tree narrow whosu-l Dr~ îgPnAELCI aCH ndS

dowsanmd under the branches af whîch rny amail icquaintance Cecil vras I'iI«îaluI lZlurs. refit. on the mnost faliable terma. Msoo"
pliying with an ugly fat yeiiow puppy wheu 1 presented mysel at tho d,;or .ORGCAà\S. front Fort Wayne. Indiana. A
ta puy My first cali. X. & W .? Mac<in la yv b ewM old cbca ReAL iring C AES

She must havc suricrred tertibiy-ot that Ihert can bc na doubt. bWZ2ICh mt1 attended te by first-eisa
EverywheT U37TRAVVILLEra.c U, IroIp 1SEvrybcc but rnost of ali in a zmali place liko th's, paticulara aiof RHIL u. iijI., ~u o~en

ouc:'s pa, in versions more or lcss garblcd, always Irak oul b>. dtgrees iand Fresh and Saited Beef, Vegotables, *,j,mn Frcda's case tht ead dcath ai ber husband &0 soon aficr their arrivai utn akBed o
naturaliy set ail thc gassips! tangues wagging. -utn ok ra,&o ni 1 ilq

Frota Ilastyn, the Ecizlisb ch:piain bier.-, a worthy tellow cnugh, whosz
kind-htartcd wife ahawcd bMre. Grcsley tht warmost aympatby in ber trouble, g ~ ia ~ n a ,n1 gaîber that Gresle>' turcd ont au uttenly incurablc gambker , that bis Own Je1 A. LEA4 Y111' & 00. 2 4UIÂN IIE i
firmily helpcd bimta ofia bis diffEcuities once or twice, but finally refnsed t0 eV have been ia tht L-autilry Burine»
have snything mare ta do 'wîth him ; that be squandcrcd &Il bis wifes ruanty Whlaop2 0 2l 1 ' 4 ~i ver twenty years in Nev 'York and St.
with tht exception of a smail suit, which was sa secured that hc fortunatlcl> Wlsllit UIV2ILi ltiuUll Ulsi John, and have aiways gives satisfaction.
couid nal touch it; lastl>', tbat poor old.Sir John Grantbam, broken-heùtctd M<TClRUAiU parties cnt-msting their 'work ta aur

Awn 9AIUFACgxx er arcilibc sure té bc saîiied.ait bis son-in-lawvs irecklies canduct, offiercd Freda and ber boy a home atGood called for and deiivercd fret of
the Manor just b.-fore bis deaîh, provîded she would consent ta a separatiori CAHIiED 11ODS% BOLOCHAS, &C, extra c'barge. TELETIIONE 653.
froa hier buiband-whicb condition ehe retuscd ta comply wih. Gb to 10 Befiord Row, MAX UNGALR,

(To 5e con(ùzu.d.) KsramuZWKD 234, HALl FAX N- S. rOIRETOIt.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lubricating 0115, Xinera' Cand1es,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

-W. & A MOlE,
210,.212-U~4 anid 216 BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
:Bu=zzlDERS 0e

IMPORTERS OP AND DEALERS IN

AIL KINO F MILL,STEAMSHIP, MININ & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MACDONAILD & CO.
(LIMITEDS-

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR3 MINEBS' -USE,

M~ON~ PIPES ANID PZTTI CGZ, &o.

Labor
qtuestion

Solved 1
Nonmoro lizirdwork.

WIfashing inado e:sy ùy uisiing

IDEAL SMAPR
FULL POUND BAR

*WTil ]M~t longer and wansh botter than any other.3Kour Grocer for it. if ho aifrr you a substitute,
il him you did net corne to him for advico but
frIdcal ýsàap. you'li gel iL if you 23k for it thaLASE way. Thero'as no substitute ; you'1i say z0 after

MINING.

MM~ 'UsiAcKe.-ThOa new wrork being donc on tho Wcst Lako
property 1e proving equai te expectetions. Mr. Madili lias already sholyn
smo flue Ilsiglits," snd hopeii soon te atart bis miii wvith tho output of tbis
proporty. This iii undoubtedly start Up nome of the dormant owners of
properties iu tho iwcst end uf tho camp, ne the claims arc guod one and
paid fairly -.veli when in operation, and ahut down only throughi iack of
onergy or ability to pu8b dûolopmontp. A fowv night8 ego the Now Alpha
Camp %vas the recipient uf a visit frumn a hugo "Bruie," irliiç. ovidontly
lind a - broaking up " effect upon tho mnager, as hoe bas not been-seen in
camup 8inCe. Wrork, boiwover, goes on .wrthout interruption, etili piling up
7 to 8 ourico p'er tou quartz, wlaich in to bc crushod al, the Pbuenix Mill as
scion as repaira ut the titer aie completcd. On tbo Phoenix im nomeS 011
noix' piuspccting la Loing dunu, preparatory fur mure extensive devalop-
monts next spring. Mesrs. Prxince & Son, part ownors in this property,
arc very sanguine of ricli returns froin tho noiw management of the property.

WÂÀVEUtLEY.-Tio operations of tho Lako View Gold Minizig Company at
Aniorican Ili11 woro ivatched with tho greatest of intorest by minin]g mon,
ne the wv.rks wore in charge uf a very able mining ougineer, and the succees
of the conipany meant tho rovivai of goid mining in ivbat bail beer. one of
the richeat districts in the Province.

It wsas geuerally concedod that tbo district hail beau damsged by unskil-
fui mining, aud iL %vas foit that the size, uniforin richness and continuity
of the veius woil warrauted a large oxpenditura of capital in properly open-
ing theni up, and in providing an extensive plaiit to mine and reduce the
ores nt tho lowest possible cost.

With thia end in viow Manager Hayward widoued end 8traightoned
trie old main 8haft and opened up the mine in proper shape to permit of
extensive working.

Holding and plimpin- machinery of the mnt approved pittoîn, and of
power sufficient for contiueus and doep mining, -were piaced in position, as
wss aise a fine plant of air compressersanau drille.

A Corlisa angine from tho Fraser & Chaimer*a works, Chicago, and 6
batterics of 5 stamp8 eaeh were aise set Up on soiid. foundation, and the
conmplotad Millis one of tho finest in the Province, the ore beiug first
broken in a Gates rock crusher, thon faiiing into bine and being fod te the
batteries by patent soîf-feedors.

While the inili iras in procs of construction a large ameunt of ore was
hoistodl te the surface, whbich it vres expccted. iould avorage threo or four
dollars per ton, thu former average of the vain, but xvhen this was flnaily
crusbed the resuits iri disappointing, ana fuither testa %vare se discourugin*that tino ivoîka wre fiuaily shut dem, and it iras roportedl that the
machinery iras te besold.

Happiiy thie in noim avoided, as Mfr. A. A. Hayward, the manager for
the company, bas now accured a laso of the mine, snd will start up the
ivrks this or next wcak.

We trust that lis evident faith in the mine wiil be justifled by rosuif.a
anxd that his remard wili be large.

3f0S'TGUL-T ew oetamp Mill on tho Annand Mine in now at work
and large return8 xnay be iookcd for et tho -Mine-s' Office.

Oi.nua>r-Tho C-aucied «Mining Company continue cipziations aud. aie
meeting with success.

CeONLXE~RrnTEI.-Mr. W. J. Nelson lias a gang of mon at work, on bis
arcas near ]3rookfiold Station and in taking eut rock for mili tests.

Dr. L Ross ana Mr. L. l3oyd, nlining engineers, tho fermer froni
31outreai the latter frein Dublin, bave bean examining and surveying
mining propertion in Capo Breton, whine they speut noe mo nthe, sud have
lately been examining rmines in Luuenbnrg and Haifax County. Tboy
have aise visited tho Srnitlfield silver load mines in Colchester County.
Mr. lloyd lias beau very cxtensively engagea in laad mniing in Spain, and
hie descriptions of the olad ]Roman workinge found thore ana xnodern
mining are most graphic and intrestin;-. Ho bas aise conductod miuing
eperitions iu other lenaizg localities, aud bhis naent in this Province wili
likoly lead te mont beneficial resuits.

Doctor Ross le aise therouglily pested in niining matters, and nt tho
invitation of the Nova Scotia Gold Minera' Association, gave bis imnpres-
sions of xnining iu this Province as far as it lied coma nder bis observation.
Tbis was at tino lest menthly meeting of the Association, irben Mr. Wood-
bouse, a diatinnguished Eniglisi rnininng engineer, was aise invitedl to address
the mcmbcrs. Theo was a large a;tondsnco, and tbe addressos of both
gentlemen wore meloi received and hcartily appiauded.

Tho following are theo orticial goid roturna se far reccived et tho Mines
Office for the o netl of Septonbor.

Shorbrookeo............. 1inoe................... 32 5
Oldham ................. Concord .................. 14 23;
Caribou .... ............ Nooso River ............. 142 26Î
Caribou ............ 1..I. Dixon................ 60 69
S. 'Lmiacko ........... Witbrow ................ 60 6
lake Catcha ............ Oxford ... .............. 191 0
NVIuitebun ............... Resignol ................. 60 65
Montague .............. JOB. Kayo'....s........... 15 22
malaga........ ......... Maaga Min. Co'si.... 40 n



THE CRITIO.

. SOuUTH C~-M.Tomen ofThonîpson & Qtiirk,lhadooamag-
nificent camplee af quartz-, atudded with coax!so gold, takenu from a tan inch
load on thoir proporty, the Eaetvilio Mille. Thu returat, fruin this pîruj>urty
continua ta provo ils great rieinees.

POR ARTHUR SILvER Mins.- Tlh e Porciiupne -Thora ara 7à meu nt
îvork on this pruporty, and oporationa are prugressing sin othly. (lood
silver us boing taken out right alun- and the mil(, is cunatantiy'rtunning

Clitiaz.-Thae now find rieur the Badgar je bain- %worked %vith eatinfac-
lion ta the ownors. Thora ara ton mon emnpluyed. Drifting je boing
carricd on, and thuy are nowv in on the vain 145 f, et, with vory rich ari,

The AllgiLta.-Vve intondod lest %vock noting te finding of ricli
silver nt thie nmine. It ie in tho drift %ve have spokon of beforo in theso
columne, and nt a point about whoe the vein would bu intoreccd. It Wiii
be rerneubered thiat tha ehaft loft the vain nt a distanca from tho surface
and thet tha drift wa8 thon begun. The vain %vas struck ut a point 15 foot
north-aet ard 30 fuet soîîth cf the main drift, and %,ïhon firat cntered upun
iras 14 incites %vide, %vith tita puy stretil fuur or five iLcLI, 8 in wi-lti an 1
incraiig and coutinuing on the hiangin- ai A largo number of
stringets mun from the sonîli intarseet anal~ the main vein, %vhich
carnes ona good %vol]. Drifting je euhl being catrried on aînd ivili -be cou-
tinued for a dietance of 75 folet furthar. W~hou et thot, distance inlo tua
blli thay will ba front 135 feot ta 140 feet below the surfaco, haviug froni
55 fout to 60 foot overltead mure titan nt lircâont. Ii l tàcted thet thcy
wiii thon hava ail the vain maLter in tint locaity together Tha vein
found carrnes blnck and native silver and blcndo suiphidos. IL lias evory
eppearsuiceof aItae «West End rock whien nuinerai wvas fir6t; struck thora.
The wark iii under LIe charge of Mr. W. Brandon, Wvho je working night
and day shift3.-Ilerald and .Algonc Miner.

E-XPLosivEs Coxssso.-Extracte frorn the rep)art of te Commission
on Explosives which mat. letoly in Stalierton :-The moazbers of Commis-
uion present wera MýNem-.a Gilpin, l'ooea Johustone, Ita and Croliby. 1-r.
Gilpin was appointed chairman. The chairnian rend tae ection of the Act
under which tho Commission -%vs appointed. Tho chairnian, ia ref-orenca
ta mode of procedlure. said thoy mi.ht oxîterintnt %vitt differont explosives
vwhiçh mvould occupy tinto, or litar suvidenca, of parties %wio hll used Iiuem.
lIe hll a latter front ta Scc'y of tha Acadia I'owvder Ca. claiming that
they lied explosives suiperior ta any aLliais in uee. T'ii question wes, hoiv
ta deel with suei claime. Were they ta say .Yithi regard ta saineo pirticuler
casa, "fl Hre je an explosiva that may bc used with safety," or more thoN ta
]cava te doar open ta othons.

Xr. Poo!a said that soa explosives irhiclt clainied ta ba ilamolem~ woro
undor suspicion. Thay vero, ponliaps. flemoless under certain conditions
lie assumed it would ba the duty of the Commission ta prop-e a
liet of the explosives which producedl no fuime cf a character like!7 Io
ignite gas. nîsking- tho uls as gonorai as possible, sa that tho peoplo Who
used explosives would be alliwed a cliaice. lie saw no objection to
eccepting te conclusions arrivad lit by tho Englieli, Frenchi and Jeuinan
commissions. Tho bout avidenca availeble mei; that based on numnorous
oxperimentg, and this mras ta ba lied only abroad.

Tho chairman praposed that ovidonce ha taken as to thia safety of
lioburito, and aftar that evidence couid ba takon in relation ta any otlier
explosive.

Mr. Poole rend front a memtorandumn lia lid lrepared. Ilaforting ta
Roburito ha raid iL absorbod moistura, and wrhon moist wouid flot expiode.
Whoun dried it regains its explosive quality. fe thought ail thesa, prepara-
lions if flred in an unconfined statu vwouid explodoa gae, but a littie taxnping
ivould pravont. this.

'Mr. Jobnstona aeked hoiv it mas that when t.hera mare two Ilaburito
cartridge's piaced in tho samne hoie ana 'wouid axpiode and the other
would not.

The cliairman aled whlither the cammissioners wouid approva cf
explosives composed bn sucli a way that the temperatura cf ignition wvould
ba s0 many degroes balawr that of fircdaînp. WVould this bo soae 1

24r. Poole thouglit iL wouid bo-perfectly.
Mr. Jchnstone said iL was contonded that a langer quantity of an

explosive 'wouid ignito gas whoea asmallor qnantity would tiot.
The chairman said àt mas net proposed ta permit te usa af tha safeet

peirdar when gastri prosent. lie thauglit, Lo arriva nt a goerai mule, it
would ba a sale principie ta adopt that, ma explosive siuauld ba approved of
whosa tamporatura %vus aven 3,300 degreas, ferli. This iras 600 dogmes less
titan tha asssumed p'aint of ignition of firedanip.

Mr. Poole ad thet tho temperaturoaet whicn light would a seani wouid
be stili loin onough net to igeita fire damp. Ife moved tbat the commis-
sian mahethae follawing recommendations:

" Thet composition of explosives recommeudod for uise bo registed il
tha governmant, office at lia!ifax-not noccssarily for publication."

-That such exp!ives sahol mot contain 3s a produot of their datonetion
any combustible mna-ter sncb as hydrogen, carbon-monaxide, 8olid carbon,
etc.,,

lion. lir. Churct aeked how it wus ta bc datermined thst any of the
compounds conteinedt abjectionabla compositions.

Thoa chainman said, bly an'tlysis, which could oniy ba donc outeida the
Province.

Mn. le movedl in addition ta the foregoing-, tasolution, Il That tha
Intpectot cf mines bcasuthorized front Linta ta Lima ta take rampiez of
explosive.s for autalysie frein tha mnakona, vendora, or consumons." .Agmocd to.

CIIESS.
PltUlLENi No. 87.

Fir8t prize two-anover in rngliaith
Mechanic.

fly G. Ileatheote, Manchester, Eng.
Blaek 4 pleue.

White 6 pieces.
White to p'ay and mite in two moves

(MMýE No. 8S.
The foliowing g lise iie fine, and a

good illustration of Mr. Pollock, s
tnethod of oxtricating hirneaif front an
tticomfortablo position.

WVhite Ii3ek.
1>tilock. Iloînraunn.

1 P to K4 11,taK4
2 Kt toKB3 Kt toQ113
3 P teQ3 KCt tol3
4 P taQ4 P taQ3
r)B taQ K15 B to0 Q2
6 QtIo 1(2 QKt toKt sq
Sîarling a littia couer-attack that

turne WVhîtes attack iuo a deftnce.
7 Bto Q84 Q toK2
SiKt to Kt B t.lX3
9 Kt tke B P tics Ke.

10 Casiles QKt ta Q2
Il P toB4 Castica
12 B to Q3 P tkaflP
13 B tks P P toEK4. Ifl14P tsP

White loses tha attack ontitely.
14 Il ta Kt3 P to XR3
15 Kt to Q2 P t K Kt4
16 P toQ5 QtO R2
17 P? ta Q Kt4 Taie attack on bath
aides noir bccomes interesting.

P ta XR.I
18 P ta QR4 P ta ML Samething
muet go.
19 B t K112 Ktto R4
20 QLbaK3 ]tIo B5
21 B t0 Q Etb PrepariOg hie Surprise
Party. QtoR4
22 lct toB3 Q ta K15
23 KttIo K q 11>uoJIG
24 P tKz3 Etto Kt7
25 Q tics RP Kt tics KCt
26 IB to 116! which now cornes off
with grcat succes3. ptsBn ht
gave mato in fivo moves.-Gazel!c.

Wholesale and iRetail

picture anld uno Mouldings
OIL PEA.!bTTflTS,

ARTISTS' MATEBIALS.
Picture Framing a specialty.

REARDON1S,
40, 42 and 44 Barilgo 8ti

CHILOREN LIKE ITr.

LIKE WHAT?

ESTEY'S

EP4ULSION
0F

Cod Liver Oil
OId and young take it for

Coughs,
Coids, Consum:,.tion,
and ail Lung diseases.

PALATABLE AS NIUC. ASK YCUR ORUCCIST.

"Acts lika migic in ail Stomac.h pouibles.",

Curex all forme of Indigestion and Chrotale

D)yapiia. A quiçk and u.ttro relief for
11e-idache. Sleefflesattea and Nerçoneas.

SAtI1L= SIZZ 3SC. LARtcu boOILr% QS.00.

.. sisK. Short. l'hamac,%'. !-t John. 1N. 13.
SOLD EVERYWHEIQE.

FAILL-189 i.

T. C. ALLEN & C0.
124--GRAN VILLE STREET--124

-- ttE RI:EIIIG KtAIL% -

Ma1k mcooke, X=n(o. Eooka,
Exoie 13ooks, IToto rapor,

PooIsamp, Ento1ol;cs, SelO1 oao*ày
siatos, Pceni &: Poncli, 1-nkstandSI

W7rap»pbl 1apora, rancy Gooi &0.

Send foir Quotations or Cire Us a Gall.

OUR STrOCK
Hcvcr so Conupiete as now.

STAMOFRfl, The Tai,
156 MOLLIS STREET.

JOhIN I>ATTIIRSON,
Manufacturer of Steam Boilero,

For Marine and Land Purpois.

Iron S1hips Repaired.
S341P TA7isc Gtanxrus, SaOXE Parus, anSai

ands Staa litox wocax.
ESTInMATI:S gvcnonapplicmtloxt.

488 UPPER WA7rEP STREET. Halifax. N. IL

pu wu LEVERMAN & SON
rioot mlg:

PianosTuned, Toned &Begniatoa
ILEPAIRINGA SPECIALTrY.

4111 kinds of Piano 'tlaterial for tele.
COVE1LED STRILNGS iit&do to order. Cail
or W-rito.

Sri SO'UTE PSAIlvX ST;
11ALIFAX.. N. S.

Rutne Cars l'aus te Door.(To be contintied. J
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Gold Mining supplies*!
The bout cîsas of GIouda at the Lowest Prices cau be bought at

Z-. :El.. E'UT-LIiEJlff & CO'Ss
41 to 4;5 UPPERIWÂTEI STRLEET.

W. Malte à sp.ecTalty of everythlng ue.ded lu GOLD and COAL MTNING, and
RA1LNVAY COLSTR CTIO N. Au we always kcep a laie Stock on band, wa can
guarulsa proluitt delivery of auy orders entrusteci to u-s. -nquirlca by mai always
reoive ont prompt and cârful attention. .I.FLE&CO

General Rardware Mlerchauts,'S
Hlalifax, N.S

The flALIFAX BUSINESS COLLEGEI
lIas beon an institution of the coun~try. '\Vo have muade ennie changea
in that time. Every change has beeu au improvorueul. Wu ara now

baller prepared than aver befire ta do good wvork, aud are doing it.

Sand for out Circulaean su eo if we Catinot do you soine gaad.

Hfalifax Business College,
az119L>- -l..oi S 1tz=eet, - IE1i -a=.1~ .

J. 0. P. FRAZEE, Principal.

MIITIITG SUPPLIES

MARKET

-AS BELl
TL&NlrC ANTIFOULI

foi, Irs SM p a.
MOSELEY'S COPPER

LIQUIl'irMARINE IILA(

SKAM PAINT. a PerfecIt
Altoi-ulack and 1tright V

Tat.&C. %jualaty guaranio
taacufacrtured.
Office & Woirks

TELEPHON

CRIFFIN &

LoweatWholosale pricas.

SQUARE, - HfAILU'AXO

t>' thcTrade with MASON AND BUILUER, 1ALIFAX.
PÂIITTSBOILERS, OVENS, & ail kinds of FURNACEFAINTSWORK a Specialty.
Out jobbtn gpro=ptiyexecured lnbestM[echanicaI

NG COMPOSITION St7le. inCountry as well as City. st r.owcs: pot-
tbleR2ages. A DIRESS-JRUNSWICK ST.

PAINT. for Wooden -

CK PAINT. Mr
EN
Substitute for Rosie,. C=
arnsh Roo6ingPitch C
tcd equal to snythaug 03

E 90

w cGo

KELIJE,
Molnumental Desiglibîs and

SOULPTORS.
MauIstureio, snd It'npartcra of

Monuments and Tablais, in Mgar-
hie, Niew Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
%Vood atud Siate . Mautelst. Grates. Tile

1[caztha. M-Narbioand Tile Floorua
Ipccity.

323 Barinitan s1., BAtiFix, N. S.
Lots of people don't kuow imai. tbey eau buy

Auitriczi CiDress C0.1s MIiY Orders,
paâbeiu ait p)utp of the United States"I;n sutad Fizrpe, for a1out hall lime puce

oftP. 0. Niy Orders or Iluik I>rallt.

And limaI thcy cars attao buy
IJNDERwoOOO8 and STEPiEN'S INKS,

Ail Kinds of 13LANK< BOKS.
ENVELOPES. from 76c per Thoutand uap.

1000 page LETTER BOOK.j ilound.<oritl.60,
The. Col.braied 8I4ANNOII FILE. &r-, at

ICNOWLES' DOOKSTORE,
Coer. Coer4r# & draciville .S.

BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WIORKIN"C MACHINERY,
!i18 QE0. E. E7ANS3

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N~. B.
For Caisiagus C and pre«o.

Qcmical Laborztoryt, Dalhouuie College.
IlaIIfax, N. S., July 311%. 1801.

W the lm lasI few uaniths I haro pur.
ciaeq ;ruiacnuàly, ai 1tETAfl GROU;-
E1Iy SORESiluthia City, pz=1-t, of

WOOD1LL"S

G[BMA llAONG PtIWB[B1
and haro subsccted saute ta ClmezmicAl .AnaJy.
fft. Thio >xunspIca wcre fomtnd to corb'n ig!

Fch, Iaeau. slaeriIp.prnî>rrly pro.
î,rtsrne «" .b i]c, 1'owder iq %ell

smmro fo frnlyuc. La asbn lernply
wt.en rejumred, lit uty owm, hause tr mnsny
year

GEOIlGF LAWSON, Pit. D.. L, L. D.
Fellow of the Thatituto o! ('bemiUy of

Great liritaln aud Irelaad.

MINING.

CRIMEE SILVER MININQ IN MONGOLIA.
1h' IL. F. Dawna.

PFrorn thet Engineering and Miining Journal.
(Con tinuled.)

Although the work is slow, the wvages ara low ; sud the head.ruen, by
pawning their elothes and stretching tbeir crodit, eau go through a good
decii of unproductive ground. Tirat which givea then, the hardest fight aud
ultimately stops their work ià %voter. Yet thny eau liaudie a good deal, of
water after their own fasbion, wherr the lift is not too great. They place in
the incline a sieries of boxes couetructed of planks ripped out by baud and
muade water-*ight with a putly of oil and white dlay. Thosa ara set in stops
&bout 31t. spart, and oxtend froru the 8ump to a point where tho water wil
mun out ta the surface. On esch of thasa stands a ruen iwho, wilh a olosoly
woven willow basket, 'holding about 4 gallons, tik<es the water froru the box
ou which ha etav'de aud emplies il juta the une aboya hinr, sud so until il
ruaches the surface. ]3ailin- gos ou rapidly, with intermiasiona for rest,
and wheu Ibn work is iu full swing water enough rune out ta 611l e 3-iueh
pipe. Thie is the hardest work iu the mine, aud is doue by bailéra, who
are deemtd infeiior to the miners. The stent for eac> bailer à. 1,000 baskets
par shift.

The ore collected iu the or6-house is taken ont froin time ta lime for
treatruent, the limes depending on the 8ate of the exchesquer, tha quantity
of ore an baud and the time of the year; jusl before New Yeer being the
time of the greategt activity in the amalting yard. As a rule aui lots of
about 100 ibe. are trated at a trne. AIl ore is tiraI rased aud thon
anselied for bie hillion, sfter whieh thre base ballasn is reirried.

Tite roasting kilus are circular, built of sun-dried brick set up in opan
checker work, sud abofi 4 ft. bigh sud 6 ft. in dianieter. Aftar erection
they are plaetered outEideand iusida with mud mixed with chopped straw, a
place heiug left (ta bo cloped with loose brick) fur the rernoval af the charge.
Oine >uch furnaca lests tbrongh mnany roistingi.

Ali the brick used are of ordinary dlay, rammred int woodeu molde with
a stone ranmer, and dried in thre sun. No atraw le rnixed with theru and
no water is nsed iu their making, a tha dlay, when freahly dug, is ui oist
tnough ta stick together under the ramumer. The floor of the kilue je
8lightly deprsed iu the conter, to collect the lead which je ofteu raducad in
them when rich ares are rasIed. Ou the floor le sproad a layer ofecharcoai a
Iew iLchcs thick ; an ibis a faw iucitas of ara, sud saoan until the are la
cbarged. The calis jethen fired sud buius until burnl out. The tire a ot
oueand tleo ioasting ia of uecessity imperfectiy doua, mucb of the ara malt-
ing and some beiug reduced. The lumps iu the rassIed charges ara broken
sud picked avar, pieces being put aide for re-roasting, sud, the rest -.a then
8MeltEd in lts bleui furnace.

TLe begjniug of a bIsaI furnaco je a circultr depresàiou iu the dlay floor
of r.he t§reltiug yard, somae 18 in>. iu diameter aud 4 jn. in depîh,iu whjch sjfted
wood aubes are pressed to make a shallow cup. Arouud ibis awalIla erected
of ana tbickua of mud brick, set au end, sud plastered togaîher with dlay
mixed 'with cbopped straw. The faruscea ara cou jcsl in shape,,viith tbroals
about 9 juches iu diaxueter, aud stand about 3 It. bigb. One tuyère hala
je left near the bottomu; aud aboya this hale, on the iriside of the furnace,
wadge-ahaped bricks are boult iuta the wall, projecling ta the centre of the
furuace, sa that the daucending chsrge or dropping slag niay ual clog the
tuyé're. Tho fuunel je plsared inaide and out with Clay mixed witb chop-
ped etraw, sud when il bas been tboroughly dried sud beaîed by a amiii
fire lu tbe heath, more cbarcoal ru put in, the wiud-box is set in place, sud
conrrected wvjth the tuvére, hlast je put ou snd charcoal sud rassied ore are
added, at the djecrcî ion of the hezid-uran. ]3ottouie [rom the cupel-furnaces
are aie added, ta furuieh lead for collecting tho ailver ; aud uureduced litb.
arge acIe alio as a flux for the gangue of Ibn are. Sisg flows froru a hale
ucar lhe boitoru, which is kept open as long as the bis is ou. Lund often
rune aut, sorneîjres froim cracks thst open lu the stick; but the yard is
cloan aud uoîhing je Inet, except, of conu, thax which je vaporized or passes
auto ibn slag Whau tho lut bas beeu mun through, the wjud-box is taken
away, water is freely dashed jin the furusce, sud wheu cool enongli it la loin
dowu, ltse cake of lead je taken out of thre battont snd the dcibris im carefaliy
sorted by baud. AUl the lesd jse svd, sud part of the charge réaiuiug is
put oside to b. crnahed eud washed for rc-smelinDg Tira buse hIllion,
beateu and claaued fram adheriug alag sud attes, is thon ready for refining
lu a cupelling furnace.

Ou tbe floor cf the yard wood-ashes are eifted through a harita.hair sieve
juta a conical haap maine 3 fi. iu diarneler. This is consolidated by pressure
of the foot ; the, top je lavelled off sud a ehallow bas4in is scooped in ja witb
a .wocden boop; itrauud tht> bue uiud-brick are &et ou their kides jin close
order, Save at a place in front, which is Jeft open to serra as a door. On
top af tba mouud aud araund the basin are also oct mud-brick, but lu opeu
arder; sud acros thon,, so as ta ctver the bacin, are lai.1i nud-brjck cf full Piz ~;
juil before puîting ou Ibis caver the basa bullion is put in, wiîh piper undar il
ta kcep iî fraru bruisiug the asbes. laitida the ifle wali arourid tho basa
cha'rcoul in lhen piled, and euough la tbruwn un u, give tha whule a rounded
damet-shape, %ho top buing tome 12 iu. aboya the bà%in caver. The charcoal
la iguïted at thea front trear thre door, and, tira whole ctiog la plstorL.d aver with
clay mixed witb 3lraw, Icaving a hale at Ibo II p 9 iu. in diamecter. As the
bullion molto, the day coîttiLa btecomes baked by the burning charceal, sud
as the cupclling continues mui tho chaxca' seules dawu the darne supports
itseif and confines snd radiales the hait. If there bu not auficiert charcoal
arigiually la carry the refining ta the eud, more id addcd frami tiwue to lime
tbrongh the hale iu the tep.
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CITY CRIMES.

The pianoforte rocitil given iu the fine hall of St. Mary's Y. If. T. A.&
B. Society by Mr. Fra -uk Deane on Tuasday evenieg wQB not very well
attended, but the excellent programme WBB bighly appreeiatedl by ail prosent.
Mr. Donne rendered each selection with a uiasterly toucb, aud ivell niritod
tho applaueo ho receivcd.

Chaîniers Hall iras crowded ou Tuesday avening, the occasion being an
elocution recital givan by ]?rofessor Connery iu tho intereats of Mfr. Thomp-
son, thse calechist who ie at present in charge of Coburg RuadPresbytorian,
Cnurch. Profeseor Conuery'a readinga wire very pleatung, and the audience
appeared ta higbly Bppteciata the entertainment, provided. Mr. Thompson
presîded, and the evening passed very pleasantly.

Rev. Dr. Partiidga delivered the third of hie sotie8 of lectures in St.
George'8 Cburch lest q~unday afternoau, his subject being IlThe Religion of
the Drama." Canon Partridge very ably pointod out that frin a religion*s
standpoint the dransa bas uiuch to bo commended, and does na'. driserve tho
condemnation so freely bestowod upon it by critica. Ife said ho tbought
the profession of tha actor should ho judged upon its owvn menit., and not
wholly by tho lives of those who follow it, aud that while idiots sud
unworthy inombers msy ho found in this as well as lu every profession.
the stage gives se liftle roon for incap3city as auy othar that cau ha named.
The able and hroad-mindod lecturet took np bath aides of the question, for
and against the dramna, aud discussed the draia froin the actot'zi as Wall as
the theatrc--oer'e staudpoiut, quoting Mscsulay, who said, IlTho impotant
abject of the drarnatibt is tho cxhibition of the human character, to which
funddmenWs law every olter rogulation ic subordinate." Dr. Pnrtridga held

a nccessary adjunot to a lady's wsrdrobo, and why it ehould ba mada
80 Ugly that the Most graceful womau Must noods look almost un)gaizily, je a
puzzle that wa cannot solve. The jackets appear to bo vory 'becoming sud
conifortable, quito a litle longer tlin thosa of last year, but otherwiss the
style lius uot ehiangod. Qur dry goode merchauta are sbowing soine very
handsonie goode, sud business is llouriahing. A genuino harveat bas been
reapcd iu light fabrios, chiffons, laces, etc , etc., three largo halls within a fow
weake being an unusual occurrence for our quiet city, and caueing n*lluttor
of excitement and a general rush for tha dainty articles se nacoeary to the
lovely costumes that wcone snd aIl gaze upen iu awo aud admiration. ]?ri-
vate parties are numerous sud socicty moens tu ho ai ne loas for amusement
whdne with ta help lima pass.

Il Turnlng forever
in th, rushinsr nad rnp!d riv'er of Time,"

We have coma once more ta cold waather, and tnt coming ssvoe do cast
thoir ohadows hefuo, bas beau pracuicaliy demon8trated in the cbilly tura-
teste cf wiuter tlîat we bave eucouutered ibis week. Fick a iudeed the
vrenther has beau since Octobar came in, but euraly ovonyone made up bis or
ber mid t) l- never grumble agaimu" after the suushine Septeinhar favoràd
us with. Monday sud Tuesday woe cbarming days, the air bracing sud
iuvigorating, but Wadnesday w4s inideed dark sud dreary. The tracs are
retaining their green ibis year later than usual, sud we evidently have a
del îghtfuli autumu yet ahead of uer. The seasen for long walke is jocet about
perfect DOW, sud a tramp tbrongh ouý biautiful Park, around Point Pies-
saut, tbis fine Octoher weather is one of tha greatest attractions Halifax c*un
offur for the young and anergetic, aud no !over of nature eau fail tu appre-
diata the enji yrnent ta Le deriv9d therefroin.

tuer II this werae ru c rama ta Uay ie no less iflan ever belote a great The avent of the wes'a, train a social point cf view, iwas the dance at
instrument for the instruction sud elavation cf muukind. The lecture closed Govern ment Houae, whicn, as it le auch a long ..ime since a similar avent bas
witb two cautions, wbich, ara well wortby of repatition - 1. "'Such occunred, was looked forff ard te witb tha moat 1uIossurable anticipations by
recreatione, though belpful sud recrestive, muet not rule us, thay mu9t; ha the large nûmber of guests imho accepted Mis. Daly's invitation. The
held well lu hand by ues. And the moment thera is danger cf their inter- waather that prevailed on WedL'asday wss rallier discour3giug, fur the rain
fa: ence with ditcy, thsy muet give way. 2 Ail muet be doue with pure NVee of %ba copions variety, aud jil almost witho AL intermission ail day, but
motiva. Pnrity le the vision of God. Froni imnpurity al[,desiring Hlm youîhful hopes could net ho darupeued by inytbiug, and preparations for
must flee. Witin these limitations orjoy, and in aIl cases the individual the baIl progressed gaily. Iu the v.vening thorm '.yas, fortunataly, a change
conscience eau ha the only guidp." Tnesa Sunday afternoons with Dr. for, the battez, and nothing %votss thaii for, -.as ta ha enicounte-zed. At Bine
Partsidge are opportunities that ail tbougb'ful people of Halifax should o'cîock tha carniages began ao maka their way to Governmriut House, sud
endesvor ta takeandvantage of, sud thesa clear and uubiscd discounses on the g:iessa who were able ta gai. ta the balîreoin botimes enjoyed a faw
live tapics of the dsy cannoi ftil ta coevate the entrent cf thonght sud thea. extris" hafore the regular programme was begua. MIst. Daly, looking
general to*ne of tho public mimd. The theme -annouuced for uext SundaY charwiug ln a hbsck cas-.ume, recc:ved, iu theansue-zoomn ta the drawing-
afiernocu ia Il lusbands arî Wivee," lu which Dr Partridge will discuas the roomn, ia which the guoes passed, and the ploasunable business cf fiuîing
eutject of divorcé., tru'y smu interesting tapie in these daye when Ilthe Lie that programmes vras pr'sceaedd niîh. Tbero mnet hava bran about fite bue-
binda " je se oaeily suudercd. drad people prosent, but so excellent wore tIhe arrangementi lu oeary

part of the heautiful oId bouse, that tho was3 no crawding nt aIl. Passing
Tha urg.n rociti t.*.je givon this ovoniuag i G3àriasou -harch by Mrs. frum the drarving-room, the guosts fuuud the buffut in the front zoomn, sud

Iloghiity, Ilant DOei;Lg sud 1%z. HutLhina, will doubtîess draw a large froar thons Lhey proceedei te the bill-zoom lit the Barth end cf the house.
ai.c.Thete namt>à noad na cumwuet, sni a.1 who really wish a fcast Thu baud of the Leicestershire Regiuant furnishcd music for dancing. aud

(,f ae wiIl du wtll te t8ke advantage Jf tii opportunity. thora ware aaveuteeu dauces on the programma, thrae of which more the
- much-laved, militaires. Tho floor was wsxed ta a etato of perfection that

WO Lots that Haifamiaua are again ta be favoted with a saison cf opera, made «, tripping iî'- a deligbt, aud the music was ail that could ho dosired.
suid wu art aure ail loveiI4 uf good mýeic ivili waloiume the Gran Opera Cern- Tho bail zoom bas recautiy beau p)ainoan sd ti*tciu!ly decirated, adiaid tu
parny, wLich oi.sus at tho acadcmy cf ruu8ic, ou Muuday, the 19th jusi. The %which permneant attracius the varijus mirar about %era twmnod with
cuIrPauy inttudt:s .50%Ural irbe vitre Laie suo muntha ago under the able wroathé, vines, masses aud foiu@, aud looked as pretty as possiLle, lu
mer.ugetLeut, tf n.Jules Grau. Ha piromi,3ts us many choice selections, avaory availabla nook sud cerncr scats for ttwo more tu ho fLund, and ta
uicluding i.b Blt(ck flc âat, Fra D4 avula, The Bilheuian Girl, Nation, SÀid juJge by aj>puarauces, were îery much appreciatud, by thi ýsjpp>eedIy)

,,..ha, The Qute..'s L.cu Iladkerchit and ù-.hea, sud a p.oeaut 8ess..u %îv.iaydancare. Imo marqlucs uu.sjJa wvara carpetua, fdrnidhai, aul :igbted
ff s b nîaclpttd. TU. cuàmp.1n'y albu bas twu akir. ýiaucers, whoarse 8aid chi baedlImpe Upsîisth araigamtigot plares nu r b sq erect T

tm c ey gaod. nI fn ape Usaiusth arla u ing et wac for hos eet hoi
ladies' eud gentlemen's dresgiug sud cloak taenia wero at the south ond cf

Decidedly the gaina cf the pressai dy la footbal!. One of the Most Itha bouse, tho card anà smoking room was nazi. un tha oast sile. Tha
iuialei.&ng matthes evert mati.U.ened 'Iu tLe city iras pý'ayed un Sattaday aftar- suppcr %vas laid lu the rincets fojim, aud Lea euite ut drasviug rooa avez
Doon là...w,.eni the Gàunisua arn Dâ11.ousio tesams, the latter iviuuing. ' mia ;ho baliroom %vara mas.terpieces of beau.iful docurstiLn, ai prur lins fir
teama aie fairy' weli mitt-ied, snd the pla3 if this lent gauàe was intenaely cotUi.t sud happices combiÀed more màde by chairs fur Lire c.sily plaosi
cxcîîîng, the )tlîîuw sud Llack8 we.I carniGg their vicîory. Onea of their habi aecns iu evary avaiiabe. spot. The arrangement uf foliage and
1liait hacke " wa.s pietty bàd.,y hurt but je nuw recoverng, sud expects to fIosvernog plane, moee, fera sud vinas mas toast ttstofal, with

ho ie Lis place to-morruir whou tho collage boys ara ta play agaioat the f..ry lampa amung thoin, shedding a suft aud mellam light. The
Wariderere. IL 18 murdaful the cntbc8sia ibis gaine arous.a irn Ille maauy sujppor roura mas nut allowcd tu ha cravwded, a that thoea who
bmust, su n.a.h sa thât, b'ackened eýeâ, brui8ed limbe, etc., etc. are nut, meut in, iu tireir tutu, more ablo Lu get the de8irai nofreshinant iu comfort.
heedcd ut ail, aud tl.o &LOourcement of- arnother match branga ail ta the The w..i.rs had a husy lime of iL, sud the ub:quitoui Street, aided by
fure icady 'lor act.ion. The ganie nuit week wiii ptobably dram a ]aige many assistants, was ail attention ta the nocd, af ths heur. IL le auuccesary
gatbetîag, as (,ur citizena, ladits as miil as gen.lemen, manifeat, groat inturoar, ta say that the aupper iait was baoni cril:iciîm-everything was ut the
and Lave attLded in large Bambaera aach Saturday aftertuoo. Tiio knuer- muae. r.clcýrcl- description. Amnong so mauy bosutifal face& ara forma iL
badge of the gamo l8 gruwiug, aud the epcctatoas, appear ta enjuy AL ruclI v..uld1 ba hard ta sty irbo carriei Uli the pilo of boîleahip, fer tastes diffet,
Muta IbtIO..Igetat.3 tLhs fur"noly, irbon ttLa custaLt qUestiun %Ças " vibat a moet bensficont arrangemnt certàa.y, tio that eue person dose nat win ail
aie tLvys a,à d.irg lu Li.at czewd." ý%ui tven the vany .yourg ladies aLd tho admirdtion. Amung tl.a many buveiy geinà %moru, a wvhite 8ilk ombrai-
tho 8aial bojys kacir the techuical terme sud their maataàng. Thoe we.thar dered math a large-jut buitozfly, the winge; ut wtich exteudod fruni the frort
fayots the leegue and I tho boys " are doing relI. rniddeo ai the bodica ta tho sida', sud t .e akint uf whic'. wa8 oruamonted

around the foot with knats of black velvet, was the mast beautiful, whita
If Our Hilaax ladies muat depond un the imporledl ala±oz ta prolect thom .slippezs comploti the Comumc. .Azuthez dres.-, w.>rn by a alatoly Jamo,

fmcm tho bluwa sud sr.usssuf winier, wefeat the stnangers within eut gîtes iras J black valvot and whbite rairtzipa., ifl. aetd like wI suard had a long
irbo have ofieu acmatkcd ou the "hnriglt woll-drttsed Halifax girls " will smceping train. IL mas oue cf the rnst notierable gomuns wmcm. A gomu af
have tu retrac. their wrdatI ata ssun. Of ail the ungracoful, ur.noonil pale b.vono.er, cib ltain high lu the Del, sud l.ug aevod, a:es.a strdted
garMets be La% Uet 6seau, &»Là in uOt day ira have sauo a guodiy numbar, aitentlun as btIr.g IuS'.nitOiCally bCeaU'.IfUI sddcd tW Vbhl il çvaa %vota by a
VUa think, Ibo Umalttl rai. aoIrLc Lu îiUtiOt iîtiug Lho figura-ite defcin je iis rtrikiLglY gracof U. 1901man. Mn.>. Daays guoise a) inpstbizod whbe on 
lina c.,.utud %Ni.L a l'argc r.ucc cape witha huge heci hangiug frin the back thoe stnjuna î'noes of hot br.thor, 11t. J. F. Kcr.ny, un irhosa accsunt she
cf thu necé;, raLkî lira.- un îLe lit. Tru.y thezo ara foarfuily aud wondarfuU.y tait Vary sr.xiu. Sot ôii.ce Jubi.co yesr Las Geivurnrnant Hoase boau the
ruade. WVa Laveo beald n.ary ladiCa W}u haRva been Waititig fot the DOW acenc of an aflair lake ibis,, sud the thauika of al. who were fontanace eu.>ugh
o.uaie oxipacas bitter anpcateusd the city talera muet bc doiog a ta ba praat are duo ta the gzaciaus hoaitss, siho, despito ber mocniog, ou
good trade in anakiug bccommig top cotts for osar fair anas. An ulster la rayally suie riained, tho socisuy of Halifax.


